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The Moon's Surface Close Up
CaptlaB arrampaaytaig thh pirtare released 
in the Soviet ageacy Tass today says it 
thews a tragmeat of the paaerama of the 
Moaa’s landsrape traasmttted by the Soviet 
Aatoautle Statiea (spacecraft) Laaa-IS. The

spacecraft leaded ea the neon Christmas 
t!\e  and has aow eaded Its werh, Tass re
ported today. <AP WIREPHOTO by cable 
from Moscow)

TO P L A Y E R  S IM IL A R  T O  EA R T H

Soviet Moonship Tests 
Density Of Lunar Soil

MOSCOW (AP) -  The un- 
nanned Soviet moon probe 

I.una 12 u-wd a mechanical 
•nger to pick up unique data on 

*Jie lunar surface and has now 
ended its work, the Soviet news 
.igency Tass reported today.

Tass said lAma 12, which sat 
down on the moon Christmas 
Eve. found the moon's outer 
layer similar to that of the 
earth.

The Tass account did not say 
when the simáis from Luna 12 
<̂ hut down rat said the space- 
< raft had finished its work. This 
seemed to preclude any possl- 
hUlty that the Soviets might at
tempt-to bring Luna 12 back to 
earth adth samples of moon 
rock.

MIGHT BROADCAST
Official reports Thursday said 

that If sufficient power re
mained, Luna 12 might broad
cast a New Year's message 
'^ m  the ntoon.
I Preliminary data broadcast 
fbm  I.una 12 on the firmness of 
tM lunar aoil indicated It was 
s ^ n g  enough to support the 
landing of a manned spacecraft. 
These findings may also prove 
important In determining 
whether man can work and sur
vive on the moon.

ROD nR E D
A “gunpowder Jet device” on 

the moonship fired a measuring 
rod into the lunar soil to test Its 
density. Tass said preliminary 
data showed the density for a 
depth of 20 to 20 centimeters— 
7 8 to 11.8 Inches-was similar 
to soil on earth of average den 
slty.

tass  siso said Luna 12 con 
firmed that there was only a 
small amount of radioactivity 
on the moon’s surface. This was 
first reported by Luna 0, the 
first spacecraft to land Intact on 
fhe moon, on Feb. 2.

t h e o r ie s  DISPROVED
That landing disproved earlier 

theories that the moon’s surface 
consisted of dast and would not 
support a landing spacecraft 
Luna I, howev», took no meas 
tirements of the lunar soil

Luna 12 landed in the Ocean 
of Storms region about 250 miles 
from the spot where Luna 
lañdW. Tass said both sites and 
the Flamstead Crater where the 
\merlcan Surveyoc satellite 
landed last summer all showed 
similar ground structures.

This was apparently deter 
mined from pictures radioed 
from the moon probes.

The ground around the Luna

12 landing site was described as 
a dug-up, grainy surface, con
taining a large quantity of 
stones and crater-type forma
tions but no dust. Tass said the 
stones apparently fell on the

moon at slow speed and w «e 
not meteorites.

It said meteorites fell on the 
moon at far greater speed, 
causing the crater-shaped cavi' 
ties on the lunar surface. '

Repatriates Begin 
Fanning O u t In U.S.
NEW ORLEANS. U  (AP) -  

The first Americans of Cuban 
descent allowed to leave Com- 
mlnist Cuba, vaiuuard of an 
estimated 880 c a u ^  in the Cas
tro coup, spread across this 
land today.

Joyful, but worried for coun
trymen still trying to get free, 
160 Americans and their Cuban 
relatives arrived here Thursday 
n two flights after an overnight 
Isvover in Merida, Mexico.

Most would not speak of hard
ships in Cuba.

FEAR
They feared their statements 

might endanger efforts by the 
U .^  State Department, negoti
ating through the Mexican gov' 
eminent, to bring the remaining 
Americans and some 1,800 (rf 
their kin to United States soil.

After processing through im 
migration and customs, ihe 
repatriates boarded planes for 
Miami. New York, Chicago, San 
Francisco and elsewhere (or

reunions with relatives and 
friends. Some stayed overnight 

NEVER HUNGRY 
I think all American people 

should get behind (the govern
ment) to help gM the rest of us 
out of Cuba,” said Leo Gomez, a 
businessman who was strandied 
by the Castro takeover.

A State Department repre
sentative explained that al
though permission has been 
granted for the other Americans 
to leave Cuba, no additional 
flights had been definitely ar 
rai

Damp, Cold 
New Year's 
Due In Texas

t r  TIm Aimcm««4 Pr«u
Light ratn.s that turned to 

sleet and snow in North Central; 
and Northeast Texas moved ln-| 
land from the Gulf Friday. The I 
Weather. Bureau said the New 
Year’s weekend in most of thOj 
state will be damp and cold.!

A light snow in the Dallas and 
Fort Worth areas made streets' 
and overpasses slick while a! 
heav’y sleet fell in the Hender
son area.

Early morning minimums 
rajKed from five degree.s at 
Damart to 52 at Brownsville.

The five-day foreca.sl called 
for more chilly and wet weath
er. V I

Heavy rains have been pre
dicted for Southeast and South 
Central Texas with showers in 
North Central and Northeast 
Texas including Dallas—site of 
the Cotton Bowl game Saturday 
andtf^the N a t i o n a l  Football 
L e a g u e  championship game 
Sunday.

Tbe five-day forecasts called 
for rains averaging .25 to .75 of 
an inch in NorUiwest Texas 
changing to snow Sunday.

A bright sun took some of the 
chill out of parts of Texas 
Thursday when maximum tem
peratures ranged from 23 de
grees at Dalhart to 58 at Pre
sidio after a night that saw tem
peratures sink below the zero 
mark in the upper Panhandle.

Skies were generally cloudy 
over the southeast half of the 
state Friday while they were 
clear to overcast by high thin 
clouds in the northvrest half

Seven Million 
Due Pay Hikes

Í WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some

f '. ■ • '■

LB J Must M ake  
Final Decision--.
WASHINGTO.N (.\P) — Will needed to bring about victory or 

President Johnson’s admini.stro- cause them to sit down at a con- 
ition be dominated by the hawks ference table, it us a military 
or the doves in 1967? problem, not a ci\11ian prob-

There are sharp differences in lem.” 
the ranks, but the prevailing

'BALL OF FIRE'

- j

Rescue Try 
Turns Into 
Death Plunge

Not Dead
\'ery much alive Ferdiaand H. Kirrhuer, 58-year-«id drifter 
— thought to have been mardered and snbs^ueatlv buried 
lu his family’s cemetery plot — db>ras.ses bizarre sHaatioa 
with newsmen In Reading. Pa., where be was found Thurs
day afternoon. Police still don't know who is buried in tbe 
grave. (AP WIREPHOTO)

W ho  Is 
In Bum's
READING, Pa. (AP) -  A 

Lancaster, Pa., f a m ^  and the 
police are trying to solve the 
mystery of who is buried in the 
grove of Ferdinand H. Kir- 
chner

Kircbner, buried by his family 
as a murder victim last month, 
was reported abve and well to
day in jail here, where he 
.seemed unconcerned about the!began looking for him. 
confusion. i In l.ancaster, Kircbner's sis-

REPORTED SLAIN iter, Mrs George Hurter said 
Police from Trenton. N J., she talked to the man by tele- 

where Kircbner was reported phone 
slain, and his family were com

Buried 
Grave?

had traced them from papers on 
the body.

Relatives who had not seen 
Kircbner, a vagabond, for three 
years or more, said the victual nant view' 
was their brother

CHRISTMAS CARD 
Then just before Christmas, 

the mail brought a Christmas 
card from Kirrtner. Authorities

attitude ui Congress appears to 
be hawk-Lsh.

White House advisers, divided 
too, seem atso to lean toward a 
hawk-lining increase in military 
pressure in Vietnam over at
tempts to lure the Communists 
to a conference table with a 
dove-like approach.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
presidential adviser Walt Ros- 
tow and most of the generals 

land admirals are acknowledged 
hawks. .\mba.s.sadors Arthur 
Goldberg and W. AvereU Harri-
man, along with Secretary of: NEW YORK (AP)—A desper- 

I Defen.se Robert S. .McNamara, ate rescue attempt turned into 
are considered dove.s for the tragedy today. A woman—her 
most part ;hair and c l o t h i n g  aflame—

0(.I\'E  BR.\N( H ¡stepped from an llth-story win-
I The President, who must ,dow in a blazing Brooklyn hotel, 
'make the final decision to esca-|slid past the out.stretched arms 
late or not, keeps ordering more of two firemen on a ladder two 

I troops into the field, while at the feet below her and plunged to 
isame time holding out the olive her death.
¡branch to the Comimmist gov-1 viroman 
e r n ^ t  of N « 1 1 ^

to^h i> v“ ® raaiT uJks s^aymg 144-foot exten-

.for S alaU o«  to « d  the .-arl*?'.**“’ ■ « I i f ' ¡ L 'victim, Rnwena Matthews, 
to “come forward.”

» .I militarily.
! Already, Chairman L. Mendel |
[Rivers. D-S.C., of the House! Seconds before an explosion 
.Armed Services Conunittee has had occurred inside her room at

ly of the people were well- seven million workers will be up 
dressed, though some wore; for wage hikes in 1967 in new la- 
threadhare clotlung, none por talks or previously negoti-
seemed hungry or in bad health.

Gomez said the Castro regime 
had taken his farm implement 
factory and his farm.

“But my children have neve.-' 
been h u n ^  because I know 
how to use my hands, and I 
would fix tractors here and 
there,” be added.

mg here today to talk to the 
man in jail.

I.ast month Kinhner’s rela
tives drove from Lancaster to 
Trenton to Identify his body and 
take it home for burial. FNilice

“ I know it’s our brother. He 
called me by a name he used a 
long time ago," she said.

But the man in jail seemed 
unconcerned about the confu
sion “I just can't make it out, 
he told a reporter.

called for “the absolute annihi
lation of Hanoi and Haiphong if 
it is necessary to victory.” Ha
noi is North Vietnam’s capital; 
Haiphong its main port.

NO CHOICE
What appears to be the domi- 

in the Senate has 
been put by Sen. Richard B 
Russell, D-Ga„ chairman of the 
Senate .Armed Services Com
mittee, in these words: *T!lieir 
continued intransigeance leave* 
us no choice but to inflict great
er punishment- on the Commu
nists until they halt their 
aggression. I am convinced that 
the u.se of superior force Is the 
only means by which they can 
be forced to the conference ta
ble.”

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen. R-IU., had 
this to say: “.As far as what 
weapon.s and techniques are

Key Officials Minimize 
Desegregation Ruling

Just

More Days
(• get year nv tag i M The 
Herald’s anneal bargala rote 
•n hwne-demered aubscrlp- 
Uons. Because ef the New 
Year Holiday, the discount 
price will remain in effect 
nntll Tuesday, Jan. 3.
Send vour check now. It’s 
Just 619.95 for (he yenr, and 
p one-tim e payment takes 
rare of It for all year, while 
you are saving nearly 15 per 
rent.

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) -  
The governor of Louisiana u y s  
he disagrees with a fedend 
court order to desegregate 
Southern puMic schools next fall 
and thinks the U.S. Supreme 
Court will reverse the decision.

'I disagree completely with 
the majority,” Gov. John J. Mc- 
Keithen said Thursday, after 
the decision by the Sth U.S. CtT' 
cult Court of Appeals. “I pre
sume the case will be appealed 
to the United States Supreme 
Court, and T think there are am 
pie grounds for the Supreme 
Court to reverse this 2-1 deci 
slon.”

The court held that the guide
lines set up by the Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare should b t followed by fed 
eral courts In school desegr^a- 
tlon orders and that all {j^aaes. 
including kindernrten, should 
be desegregated by the fall of 
1967.

IMPOSSIBLE
To which Florida School Supt. 

Floyd T. Christian remarked: 
“It would he as Impossible as 
flying to the moon to complete 
desegregation by next fail. It 
will take time because of prob
lems such as the location of 
schools, inadequate facilities 
and a shortage of teachers.’

The 2-1 court decision 
stemmed from seven school de 
segregation case.s heard last 
,May. The cases Involved three 
[school boarda-tn Alabama and

four in Ixmisiana.
HEW PUSHING 

Under the HEW guidelines, 
segregated school sy.stems do 
not gel federal aid. Those sys
tems under court order to de
segregate or which have agreed 
to comply with the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 continue to get aid.

The guidelines have been un
der attack by many Southern 

men and other political 
who contend HEW It 

pushing desegregation faster 
and farther than the courts or 
dered.

The d e c i s i o n ,  which said 
HEW's standards are .substan

tially the same as this court's 
standards,” got a mixed reac
tion from Southern officials

NO SURPRISE 
In contrast to what was said 

by his state’s school superin 
tendent, Florida Gov. Haydon 
Burns said, “ I cannot see this 
order . . . having any effect on 
any community m FTordia.

Mack Avants, chief a.sstsiaiit 
to Louisiana Education Supt 
WUUam Dodd, said, “The deci
sion comes as no surprise to 
us.”

Gov. O orge Wallace of Ala
bama, R (^ r t  McNair of South 
Carolina and Mills Godwin Jr 
of Virginia and Arkan.sas F-du- 
cation Commissioner A. W 
Ford declined to comment 

J. W F,dgar, Texas education 
commissioner, said, ’i  don’" 
think the court art ion changC.s 
anything In Texas.”

ated contracts, ^«nd James R 
Hoffa’s Teamsters Union leads 
off the parade.

The Labor Department re
ports the round of major labor 
negotiations will be the biggest > 
in recent years, covering aMinel 
pilots, auto workers, fo ^  proc
essors. railroad employes and 
workers in textile, rubber,! 
paper, telephone and many oth
er industries.

The govwTiment’s fimires cov
er only contracts involving 1.000 
or more workers and smaller 
cases will! bring the total num
ber of wiHicers involved consid
erably hii^ier.

NEW NEGOTIA'nONS 
Of the seven million workers 

Hinted, more than three million 
will be Involved in new contract 
talks and nearly four million 
will get wage Increases negoti
ated earlier in long-term con
tracts.

H O T ELS  B O O K ED  UP FO R G A M ES

Scalpers 
Dallas Gals

Bolder, 
Prettier

Hoffa, starting negotiatloiis 
next month for some 450,000 
T tem stm  under hts union’s 
national trucking contract, 
opens the first of the major new 
contract negotiations.

Reportedly planning to de
mand a seven per rent hike in 
wages and fringe benefits, but 
po^bly  settling for five per 
cent, the Teamsters will set the 
tone for the size of expected 
1967 labor demands.

LABOR GOAL
Although wage settlements 

averaged 2.7 per cent in 1966, 
he pattern moved toward five 
per cent In the latter pari of the 
year in major agreements cov 
ering airlines mechanics and 
electrical Industry workers.

The airlines suffered a slx- 
Veek strike before that settle
ment, and the critical nature of 
many of next year’s affe<led 
Industries Is expected to renew 
demands for antistrike legisia 
tinn sounded by some during the 
airlines walkout 

The labor Department report 
noted that, with Ihe past year’s 
big hike in consumer pnees, 
cost-of-livtng escalator demands 
have again become a prime la 
bor goal.

DALLAS, Tex (AP) -  The 
scalpers got bolder and the 
women got prettier today as 
Dallas braced for tbe l a t e s t  
sports weekend in its history.

Attendants worked feverishly, 
between jwayers for fair skies, 
to get the 75,504-seat double- 
dei'ked Cotton Bowl ready for 
what many call football’s big
gest doubleheader:

The annual C.otton Bowl clas
sic matching Georgia and South
ern Methodi.st Saturday, to be 
followed Sunday by the National 
Football I..eague championshtp 
clash between the Green Bay 
Packers and the Dallas Cow
boys.

SELLOUTS
Both -^ames are sellouts and 

both are scheduled for national 
television.

The Cotton Bow-l parade, a 
$200,000 extravaganza featuring 
two governors, the sergeant 
major of the U.S. Army, 27 
bands and Just about every ma
jor beauty queen in the nation, 
precedes the Georgla-SMU get- 
together,

bid and cloudy weather with 
showers was the latest forecast 
by the Weather Bureau.

While thousands flooded uito 
Dallas from all over the coun
try, other thousands made 
ready to Journey out of the city 
Sunday to escape the TV black
out Impased on the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area by a long .standing 
NFL rule

SCALPERS ADVERTISE 
Major targets of the exoaus 

were Sherman, Tyler, Athens, 
Waco and Mineral Wells The

tickets to the professional gametLindsay. Okla.; North Caldwell, 
were snapped up at $10 apiecejN.J.: Pryor, Okla.; I,eaven- 
last week ui only 5% hours, ¡worth, Kan.; Monroe. Ij i .; Pic- 

Scalpers began advertising ayune. Miss.: St. I^tersburg,
late this week in the newspa
pers. and one such who said he 
would sell 10 for $30 each didn't 
know he was talking to police 
undercover men. who arrested 
him. It's against state law to 
.sell them for more than $10. 

FANT.ASTIC DEMAND 
“The demand for tickets is

Fla, and Mt, Lebanon, Pa.
WAITING LIST 

Tbe Cotton Bowl, as well as 
the parade route. Is located at 
Fair Park, some two miles east 
of downtown. The park is the 
site also of the annual State 
P'air of Texas, and officials are 
looking for 250,000 people to vis

the Standish Arms Hotel, over
looking the East River in Brook
lyn Heights. Suddenly her hair 
and night clothes were afire as 
she stood on the window sill.

•WE LL GRAB YOU’
Behind Rizzo on the ladder 

(was Lt. Michael Chlcko. “We 
had got the ladder up as high 
a.s we could,” Rizzo recalled 
later.

I had to release the locks at 
the top of the ladder and after 
I did that the lieutenant and I 
kept coming. We kept rea.ssur- 
ing the lady, telling her 'We’re 
here. WeTl grab you Every
thing will he all right.’ ” Rizzo 
said.

Miss Matthews was carrying 
a box. he said, and he tned to 
tell her to drop it and step for
ward to (all into his arms—the 
ladder being extended as high 
as it would reach.

“We were Just an arm's 
length from her,” Rizzo contin
ued.

“Yes, in fact he had her 
hand,” Chicko injected, “but ho 
couldn’t  hold her. She was a ball 
of fire.”

Rizzo, his grime-covered face 
lowered, said he grasped at her 
hand as she fell forward but she 
slid past and plummeted to the 
ground.

Later, firemen found that the 
box which Miss Matthews had 
clutched so closely to her con
tained a Persian cat, also killeil 
in the fall, $55 in cash and a 
bankbook.

still fantastic,” .said a spokei^lt the grounds over the weekend 
specialman for the specul services 

agency of the police depart
ment. “ If there was ever going 
to be scalping in Dallas, it’ll be 
this weekend.”

Meanwhile, the beauties ar
rived

Heading the list for the pa
rade are Miss America, Jane 
.Ann Jayroe of Laverne, Okla.: 
Miss Teenage America. Sandy 
Roberts of Milpitas, Calif.; the 
1967 Maid of Cotton, Cteorgia 
Kay Pearce of Gastonia, N.C.; 
and Mrs. America, Joy Noufer 
of Houston.

TV PARADE
The parade, also on nation

wide TV. will be made up of 
color and contra.sts. such as the 
U.S. Marine Band from Pam s 
Island, S.C., and .Sonny and 
Cher, the heralded rock ’n roll 
duo

Sgt Maj, William 0, Wool
dridge, the Army’s top enlLstt'd 
man, will he grand marshal. He 
is from Brownwood. Tex.

Govs Carl K Sanders of 
Georgia and W i l l i a m  K. 
Hearnes of Mis.souri will rkle in 
the |>a'rade,' and music will be 

game cannot be telecast within’furnished by .school hands from 
a 75-mile radius of Dallas. 'all over Texas and from Kins- 

Dallas’ allotment of '  45,006 ley, Kan.; Tullahoma, Tenn ;

That would be the biggest non
fairtime crowd in the park’s 
history.

Downtown hotels •were fast 
filling up as the wc>ekend 
near«^. So were motets and no- 
teh; in surrounding cities out 
from under the TV blackout

In Athen.s, for example, SO 
miles to the southea.st. all tele- 
vision-equipped rooms were re
served by Thilrsday.

“We’ve got a waiting list now 
with ln,stnictlons to call m case 
of cancellations,” .said Erick 
Neilson, manager of the 100-

Police Hunting 
Headless Body
DALLAS (AP) -  A weini 

case — and an intense police 
.search for a headless body — 
was touched off late Thursday 
w hen Marearet Riley discoverevl 
a human skull near her home.

Policeman Wr4'. Dean quotetl 
the woman as saying she ar
rived home about 4 p.m. Thurs
day, got out of her car to un
lock a front gate, then dis
covered the skull lying against 
the fence about 10 feet from the 
gate

room Spanish Trace Inn. ¡ ^He also said she had not .seen 
‘THEY’RE INSURKD’ when she walked along

Nine • hundre<l res<‘rvalions!'^ *'”“*'* iarli«^ In the
booked up two large nuHcls in^>‘'V'
Waco, and three Denton estab-1 skull, which police des- 
lishmenis are b«>okq|| solid wÍ4hj®>'*^ a"* partially deterlo- 
325 reservations, with as many:r:de<1 was taken
a.s eight people to a room. Jo ParklaiKl Hospital. Homicide 

But the most pasiHve response.ilrtertives- .said officials aUll 
to the blackout has com«“ tnmilhave not determined any details 
Sherman, mirth of Dalla.s, wberejas to p«xs.sible age or sex of the 
the Chamtier of (’omnH'ne ha.-.ivictim
arranged for l..'i60 jx'rsons tilj Police, howewr. Indicated the 
watch tht* Cowboy game free , victim may have been dea«l for 

Twi'nty-flve c o l o r  TV Mt.Jsome linw They also dt-closotl 
have been set up for tiOO p«T ¡that an ailing 46 year-okl man, 
sons in the .Munlcip.it Auditori 'whaso home is about a bin k 
urn, and 35 black and white .el.slfrom the Riley re- htn •, has 
will accommodate another 9ü6 been missing lince Nov, If,

- I



GREEK BURIED

v :

'Nick Found 
Peace Of Mind 
In Gambling' ;

LAS VEGAS. N«v. (AP) -  A 
cool bree?» refried the black 
laoe veil of a prHtv don atttinn 
near the rastget ot N’tck the 
Greek, the last of the high roU-

*‘Nick found peace of mind in 
gambling.” the priest «-as say-

The sua gave a rkidish tint to 
the bare treetops at Woodlaan 
remetery while several doaen 
guys stood 00 the dry grass.

They buried Nick the Greek, 
king of the gamblers, Thursday.

Nicholas Andrew Daadolos 
was M and nearly broke when 
he died Sunday night in a Lns 
Angeles hospital

But his friends couldn't bear 
the thought of Nick going to a 
pauper’s ipave So be was bur-j 
led in stjw

BIG SHOTS PRESE.NT

Reported 
Growing W eaker
PALI.AS, Tea. (AP) — Physl-|F. Kennedy's accused assassin, 

icians said thursda) ‘ that Jackjwas growing weaker.
!Huby, sla.ifr of President John! Ruby has been In Parkland 

_ ------------ -------------- Hospital since Doc. 9 with

Snow Squalls 
Sock Dakotas

spreading cancer so advanced 
doctors deemed surgery and 
X-ray useless in his case. He 
has been undt'r daily chemo
therapy.

A morning statement of his

Six Negroes 
Destroy Mural

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, Dec. 30, 1966

B A ILS  O U T  C IT Y

condition was expected about'fled 
10 a m. (CST).

SITTING lip

ST. PETERSBURG, ITa 
(Ap) — Six Negroea who 
stormed City Hall Thuriday and 
tore down a controverstal mural 
were being held today on a veri 
ety of charges, Including grand 
larceny. -

The men, all In their lOs, are 
members of the Student Nonvt- 
nlcnt Coordinating Committee 
an organization which advo- 
catee Mack power.

They were arrected after they

Com pany Prevents 
Payless Paydays

ECORSE, Mich. (P) -  This 
steel-making Detroit suburb of 
17,S28, where municipal ex- 
pensee perennially outrun in
come, has been rescued from

fled with the Urge painting. P » /* «  peydaya for lU em- 
fought with pouce andflnally V*oytê -  by lu  Uggest taxpay

er.

More Medals
CeL Bill JekawB. a aathe ef Tytar, Ust Jely M  the hetl- 
cepter rescue pertv that pinrkrd sanrhors af eue ef the 
w a rt bleedifst battles eff Ne Nam Hin. The fhut thiug he

kUhetl-
The fhst

dM whei he arrhed U Seuth Metnam was ta 
cupter rean u ad  past Johesea CNy. He then started adding 
ta hb ceBretleu ef medals far herelsa stretehiug back 
thruugh Kerea tatte Herid Har H. (AP HIREPHOTO)

Nearly UO persons crowded; 
S t John the Baptist Greek Or-i 
tbodox diurch for the funeral. 
Few were of the faith Most! 
were fneods or act)uainUnceS| 
of Nick, who won and lost 
hundreds of thousands of dollars: 
In his gambling career. I

Ed SuDivan. televtsk» star, 
and newspaper colnnmist was! 
among the guys there. City and' 
country officUls and leaders of| 
Las Vegas’ gambling Indnstry. 
attended And there were gays' 
wix) worked at some of the cast-,

T E X A N S  A T  W A R

Colonel Heads
Rescue Party

By T|m AmmMM  er«w I
The Ute December major *P«* •  reasonably

snow storm has moved into,^**'^®ttabU day,” Thursday 
eastern Canada but cold air bulletin said. "He a|v

covered wide area.s in mostlP^ars .somewhat weaker al- 
the storm-stricken sections U sitting up a por

m the Midwest into .New'U®« ®f Web day. There have 
;Und. been no changes in his treat

Snow squaHs. with high winds.
i l S X *  . j y  u, ! "  "»"»V  ( ^ ^ . h o m V

" "  Commission Identined as
Lw  "■
other secUons of the snow belt,
mainly in the Dakotas and Min-' TRITH TEST OIT 
^  and northeni parts of ^he one-Ume DaUas strlp- 

Hampshire Md,joint operator has asked for « 
Vermont. jpolygraoh (lie detgetor) test

SOLTHL.\ND CHILLY which, be says, will prove that
The mercury dropped belon i

zero across aJeas t a t t e  Mid ^  Kennedy aasmsl-
west, including clUes in thei"*****- 
Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin j The director of the Texas De- 
and Nebraska. Near zero marks ipartment of Public Safety, Col. 
were reported in parts of Iowa Homer Garrison, asked Ruby's 
and lUinots. Readings were m .doctors to deckle If a valid lie 
the teens ta Kansas and Mis detector test can be nude In his 
Hxiri. „ case.

attempted to destroy the canvas 
which they cUimed depicted 
Negroes u  being "deqilcabU.” 

^ c e  said the 4x8-foot, paint
ing, valued at lU.BN, waa 
commissioned in the eaiiy 1940s 
by the d ty  government. The 
picture shows two Negro min- 
streU performing for whites 
about the turn ef the century.

$100,000 Fire 
Started By Thugs

PORT ARTHUR. Tex. (AP) 
—A fire that did an cttlmated 
$100,000 damage Thursday w u  
blamed on safecracken by Fire 
Chief Harry Hebert 

The chief said the yeggi ap- 
parcBthr Uft their awytene 
torch burning near a wooden 
wall when they were sUrtled by 
an aUrm or a watchman.

He said the blaze spread 
quiddy through the Diamond 
wareho

The No. 1 taxpayer is Great 
Lakes Steel Con., and thU wfB 
be lU ttürd balling out of the 
dty.

Great Lakes Steel has agreed 
to finance the d ty  for the rest of 
iU fiscal year, ending next June 
90. but has tied some strings 
this time to the money it wul 
advance.

BORROHED MONEY’
City (fontroUer Chaiies (fom- 

an said the company, which 
cootrlbiites M per cent of the 
tax monies going into d ty  cof 
fori, laid down a requirement 
that it be permitted to review 
each week's payroll and ex- 
pnee  vottchers before making 
an advance.

city will need about a million 
dollars between now and next 
July 1, that the treasury is bare, 
and that the city facet a year- 
end deficit of $HM,000, up some 
$400,000 from the preceding 
year.

At least a pert of the dty's 
troubles stem from a charter 
limiting the amount of property 
taxee it may levy. Now the limit 
is ^  per $1,000 of aseesaed val
uation. with f l l .n  earmarked 
for operating purpoees and $7.50 
for debt retirement. Residents 
win vote Jan. 74 on lifting the 
limit to a jwtnt where it may get 
up to $19.90 for operations.

Auto Flip Kills 
Brownsville Man

•r TIM *«MOWW erm
. . .  . .  . n »  frist tiling Col Bill John-

» T e x ^  war. did when mugs -  or collected his tones ^  ^
The Rev James Adams ctxi- to found Johnson City.

ducted the senice.
H.M. Greenspun, publisher of

That’s the name the 
native gave to the hel

big Tyler 
lieucopter

tte  ^  Vegas Sta who was onejeommand post he esUblished
of the friends arranging the fu 
neral. eulogized Nick as the 
nun who epitomized Las V<

If we are to confine Ni2*u>
the cold fastness of thee grave
without JastifTlng the me he
lived, we are taDong of an emp
ty and useless life, Greeasran 
a id

He then started adding to his 
coUeetkw of medals for heroism 
stretching back through Korea 
into WorU War n.

BLOODY BATTLE
Last July, be led the helicop

ter rescue party that uved sur- 
vtvors of ooe of the war's blood-

T h e  
S t a t e  
X a tîo n a l 
B a n k

Hs Owned Heoe Operated

iest battles^ from No Name Hill.
Two Nav7  corspmen and l i  

M^(ines had battled 500 North 
Vietnamese regulars through 
the night. When Johnson’s team 
picked them up. the Ameirtcans 

all dead, dying or wound-

inarehouse and Its combustible 
contents of paint and lacquer, 

n  also was chilly in parU of Some polygraph experts have, Port Neches. Beaumont. Or- 
the Southland, with freezing ¡said that Ruby's deteriorated ange and Port Arthur fire dê  
temperatures in the Carolinas. 1 physical condition 
Virginia, Georgia and Alabama.{any such test useless 
Near freezing was reported ^

would render. M rtmenta Joined in fighting the
lUJ

Great Lakes' flrtt contribu 
tfon amounted to 961.0M for Frl 
day’s payroll and $17.900 for this 

¡week’s operating expenses. The 
preceding week, dty officials 
said they borrowed $41,000 from 
other firms against their July 1. 
1967, tax bills in order to meet 
the payroll.

TRFIASURY BARE 
Mayor Albert Buday said the

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (A P )- 
Howard Burch, i l .  of Browns- 
vllla was kiUed Thursday when 
his car overturned three miles 
east of this Lower Rio Grande 
Valley dty.

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of Texas 4S and 
Farm Road 1792 near the Port 
of Brownsville.

Burch’s death was the 89th 
this yeir for the Lower Rio 
G ran^  Valley.

I Maze.

Louisiana and In Phoenix, Arlz.
The big storm dumped more 

than a foot of snow in some 
Midwest dUes. The snow cover 

i tai' mountain areas in New Eng-

GALE HINDS 
But rain washed away much

ed and the rocky hill aras lit-.(and measured nearly two feet 
tered with 200 enemy bodies 

GROUND HELD
The leader of the trapped re- ' of the snow which belted areas 

connaissance team said that {in the East Thursday, including j 
without Johnson’s team ”we southern and coastal secUons of i 
probably would not have gotten !\ew England. Rain splashed 
off that hin. We only had 12 the Boston area, dirotalshiog the 
rounds of ammunition left "  snow accumulation.

In another desperate situa-j Gale winds were clocked at 95 j 
tkn. Viet Cong attackers had miles an hour at Blue HiD Ob-, 
a downed helicopter and a hand-1 -servatory south of Boston 
ful of Americans and South  Thursday.
Vietnamese surrounded. John- Outside the snow belt, more 
son leaped from the wreckage changing to .snow in the north- 
and began giving orders, direct-i?rn Rockice. Amounts of ooe to 
ing fire at the Communists and'ihr®* *T ]̂**. reported In 
setting up defensive positions.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

PrescripHon By ^  -
BOUNDSPHONE AH T-On 

919 MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXA<

The little knot ^  men held
i^arts of Idaho. Utah and west-, 
lern Montana in six hours. Show-,
ers sprinkled areas along the

their ground In the rugged coun- culf Coast but clear skies 
try near the demilitarized rone »cross most of the
until other helicopters rescued , .¡ouihern half of the nation 
them. That aetton got Johnson | 
the Bronze Star.

LET'S GO BOWLING..
FOOTBALL BOWLING, THAT IS!

5 GAMES THIS W EEKEND  
ON KBYG RADIO!

Elephant 
To Vanish 
In Smoke
NEW YORK (AP) -  A seven- 

foot-high elephant ia going to
.vanish in a puff of smoke before 
the eyes of television

3:30 P.M. SATURDAY:
EAST-W EST ALL-STARS
From Kezar Stadium, San Francisco

Sponsored By Poiiard Chevy erul Bill Chevron Station

> 12 NOON SUNDAY:
KANSAS CITY vs. BUFFALO

For AFL CHAMPIONSHIP
Sponsored By Gibaon Discount A Pollard Chevy

12:45 P.M. MONDAY:
SUGAR BOWL

ALABAMA vs. NEBRASKA
Sponsored By Gibaon Discount A Pollard Chevy

viewers
Sunday night.

This may sound impoastUe, 
but MUbourne Christopher, 
master magician, is not at all 
worried about whether he can 

ipull off this unprecedented illu
sion.

He’s only worried about 
whetlier he can get the elephant 
on the stagejiefore be nuxes it 
vanish.

Chrtstopher, who has mysti- 
‘fled audiences around the work) 
jwith somewhat less formidable 
feats of legerdemain, is co-pro- 

iducer as well as performer in 
an hour-long show of magic on a 
Garry Moore apecial on CBS.

If he can get the elephant on 
the stage — it took hours to 
figure out a way during re- 

'bearsals — he sweare he «ill 
'stand 14 feet away, fire a pistol 
and make the elephant — plain- 

'ly seen behind slatted gates — 
vanish in a puff of smoke.

If he jiQK. it will be the first 
itlme anyofia ever did It on a 
b r is tly  lit Btaflh, and with a 
fulTgrov

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
It m* av TSi CHUM wwMd
Both vulasrabl«. N o r t h  

deals.
NORTH 

A K 7 9 9  
V  9
O A K S 4  
A A7 9 4

WEST EAST
A Q 1 9 9  A 99
t 2 K Q 1 9 t  $7J S42
O J 9 T  O Q  19 9 9 9
A K I 2  A «9 

SOUTH 
A A J,S 4 
O A 9 7 9 
O 9
A Q J  19 9

Tha bidcUng:
North Eaal Sorih 
1 0  Paw 1 A
9 A Pats 4 9  ’
9 A Past • A
Paw P a u

Opening lead: King of ^
Faulty timing led to the 

downfafl of South’s  aix tpmlo 
contract

Weat opened the Ung of 
hearts and South played the 
ace. A small heart was ruffed 
In dummy, the ace and king 
of dtamooda were cashed as 
d^ larer discarded a heart, 
and a diamond waa trumped 
in the dosed hand.

South ruffed his remaining 
heart srith the five of spades, 
and now be turned to the 
trump suit The k i n g  ei 
spades waa cashed, followed 
by the seven. Wh e n  only 
small cards appeared from 
the opponents, declarer f1- 
neaaed the Jack in Ma hand. 
West produced the queen and

West
Paw
Paw
Pwa

the return of a heart foroad 
out the ace of trumps.

AUbo the dub finesse sue- 
eeeded and S o u th  cashed 
three tricks in that suit. West 
retained the ten of spadta 
and ruffed the laat ro u n d  
ef chihe to aend hla opponent 
down to defeat.

North observed that his 
partner could have salvaged 
the contract by refusing the 
spade finesM u d  concentrat
ing on the club suit instead. 
If South puts up the ace of 
spades sod loads tha queen of 
chfbe thru to pick up the king, 
he can run dubs until West 
ruffs la with the queen of 
spades. The latter is re- 
stticted to the ooe trick, how
ever, for declarer retains tha 
Jack of trumpt at the end.

South did not, in fact 
dioose the beet line of jrfay. 
He should lead the queen of 
clubs at trick two ia order to 
first determine whether he 
has a loserlfl that suit. If the 
club finesse succeeds, he can 
afford to follow his partner's 
soggestioo and cadi the ace 
and king of qiades—relying on 
a three-two division in that 
suit If the trumps bdiava 
according to expectation, be 
will be able to niff two hearts 
in dummy and dtecard the 
other one on a high diamond.

If the club finesse falls, 
however, declarer still has 
time to ruff out his losing 
hearts and then fall bade on 
the trump finesse, in an at
tempt to bring in the sped«., 
suit without any further casu
alty. V._-

int In view.

Star Scouf Awordtd 
M«dol For Horoitm

‘ 3:4S P.M. MONDAY:
ROSE BOWL

PURDUE vs. U.S.C.
Spenaerad By Ollletta and Chryalar Corp.

NEW BRUSWICK. N. J. (AP) 
i — Star Scout David Goolsby, 14, 
of Wortham, Tex. has been 
awarded an- Honor Medal for
heroism for uvlng a life by the 

; National Court of H(Honor of the! 
Boy Scouta of America.

'The Honor Medal Is for a 
member leader who demon
strates unusual heroism in sav
ing or attempting to save life 
at the risk of his own.

6:45 P.M. MONDAY:
ORANGE BOWL

GEORGIA TECH vs. FLORIDA
»•

Sponsored By Pollard Chovy

KBYG RADIO 1400 K C

The Big Spring 
Herald
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D ISCO U N T CENTER
So Our Employes Con Enjoy The Holidays

WE WILL (LOSE SATURDAY
AT 6 P.M. AND WILL BE

CLOSED SUNDAY, NEW YEAR'S
OPEN MONDAY 9-9

f 5'

Harry L. ( 
editor a( T 
dltlaa St a 
af a t  tele«

WIREPHO

ACROi 
1 F a m in g
5 F rojact 
9  Compoaa« 

Otouq : ol
14 Port o f 

C ofoiine
15 Knowladg
16
17 Kirad Ot I 

2  wordt
2 0  Johnny  -
21
22  T o k a  uriN
2 3  Pilot 
23  Ptoyara
2 6  Gtaxi —
2 7  C ontoinar 
2 9  O iairch p  
32  A votra • 
34 CPA'« CO
3 6  M aodow
37 Loit rur>> 

th rua: 2  I
40  B onking 

obbavvaoti
41 Subdam
42 C olonar«
43 Naw Zaol 

porro t
45 Stom p
4 6  Pretix : ell
47  CoaiToga 
4 9  W aatarrt ( 
52  Strikaa
55  AAoroy
56  Cdga
57 Bo«a fo r'I 

oction : 3
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Author-Editor Critically III
Harry L. Caldee, aether ef seseral beaks and pebllsber and 
editar af The CaraUaa Israelite, was rcperted la critical cee- 
ditlaa at a ('herlatte, N.C., heqiltal tailay foUewiag reeiaval 
ef aa iafccted n i l  bladder. Galdea, M, aba is experlcBcing 
resplralery dlfflceRles. He aaderweat sergery Tecaday. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

CROS S WORD PUZZLE
Acaoss

I Ftminina name 
5 Proisct 
9 Gimpown' 

e'oup: ahbr.
14 Port of 

Cofoiins Itlondi
15 Knowladg*
16 Humiliottan
17 kind of lawyer:

2 word!
20 Johnny —
21 TodhRtdisr
22 Tokt u n ^ o 0«
23 Pilot
25 Ployor«
26 Glod —
27 Containtr 
2 t  Churth port 
32 A votr* —
34 CPA'* concim
36 Moodow
37 Loit ruT). 

thrua: 2 wor^
40 Bonking 

obbfwxnotion
41 Subdues
42 CotoneTs insignia
43 New Zealand 

porrot
45 Stomp
46 Prefix: ell
47 Courage
49 Weitem city 
52 Strikes
55 AAoray
56 Edge
57 Bose for' legol 

action; 3 words

61 Smallest amount
62 A4elody
63 Phrase of 

urtderstonding
64 Aisdreo del —, 

pointer
65 Inlets
66 Budge

DOWN
1 Heodliners
2 Light helmet
3 Certain tourist
4 Hawoiion borwtO
5 Spots
6 Lover of 

solitude
7 Bow
8 Born
9 Residue

to  Colifomlo peak
11 InstoTKe
12 Resporwe of 

Opprevol
13 Spri(^ly
18 Adost tpociout
19 Genus of 

brochiopodi

24 Diner sign
25 Dices 
27 Giggle
29 Utfrery pirots
30 Peddle
31 Slocken
32 State: obbr.
33 Ancient 

strongbox
34 Resign
35 Voriation in 

pitch
38 Satod higredlent
39 Declined 
44 Horrified 
46 Normo ond

Carmen
48 Right-hond page
49 Brown
50 Certain Joponese
51 AAosiem VIP
52 AAeosuret: obbr.
53 Sphere
54 Scorch
58 Scull
59 Coiendor 

obbreviation
60 Prefix: wrongly
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DEAR ABBY 1

Let It Come 
Out In Wash

I

Uncle Sam Hoards Land
TAFT. CaHf. (AP) -  For 54 

vean  tbe federal foverament 
^  been hoarding a 91-talBioa 
property in Elk Hills, Calif., 
hoping it may never have to use 
it.

DEAR ABBY; My husband’s 
brother and his wife have made 
It a habit to “call on us” every 
Sunday. They arrive with their 
four children, “loaded down” 
with one quart of milk and a 
quarter of a pound of bacon 
(for eight of os!). My sister-in- 
law then says she h o ^  I won’t 
mind if she does a small laun
dry. Then she proceeds to use 
my washer, Ueaefa, soap pow
der, hot water, dryer, and 
steam iron for a whole week’s 
laundry.

Naturally I can’t just sit and 
watch her, so I pitch in and 
help. Now Abby, they live onlv 
35 miles away, so do you think 
they really come to see us, or 
to get their laundry done? 1 
don’t particularly care to spend 
my Sundays that way. So how 
do I tactfully put a stop to it?

P%D UP
DEAR FED: I doubt H yev i 

sister-ia-law weald retpoad la 
tact. But if yea want te pat a 
step te It, tefl her that yea 
dea’t de year lauadry ee Saa- 
day aad a  she dees, she sbeald 
do hers at home.

• • • I
DEAR ABBY: Why is it that 

thru the ages most men have 
treated their mistresses far bet
ter than they have treated thelri 
wives? What is behind t h i s  
warped reasoning? If it weren’t 
for the strong maternal Instinct, 
I am sure more women would 
rattao’ be a man’s mistress than 
his wife. PHILOSOPHER

D E A R  PHILOSOPHER: A 
aO stm t doet aet have ta bell 
the bottles or battle the bflis. 
AD she has te de is look pretty 
aad waR for her telepheae ta 
rk«S-

NataraOy, Mace she gets the 
frostlag OB the cake, the Is al
ways good-haBMred, leviag, aad 
sweet-tempered. So the auu  
wha gets this klad of treataieat 
resprads la Uad la the woaua 
whe provides R.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a 17-yeer- 

old boy who needs your help. 
I have been going steady arith 
a giri for nearly a year and I 
want to break up with her bat 
I can’t  find a good reason.

She Is a very nice girl, and 
I know she likes me a lot, but 
Abby, to be truthfal, I want tor wlth another g irl How can 

break up with Girl Number 
One so I can go aritb Girl Num

ber Two? Thank you. RANDY
DEAR RANDY: Yea HA\T; a 

reasea. Bat be khal. TeD 
N amber Ooe that yea think 

R (reahl be better far both ef 
yea iLyeUTlhrted datfag ethers.

Thea get one af year frieads te 
ask her eat te start the bail
raUlag.

serve, Standard Oil owns abodt 
28 per cent It owned aU the 
land prior to. Sept 12, 1912 when 
Congress set it aside. Standard 
Oil is cooperating with the plan 
and draws only enough oil to

Kiwanis Prexy 
Trains Chairmen

DEAR ABBY: A man who 
was related to a relative of 
mine (thru marriage) died the 
other day. 'This person was noUi*‘^ i ‘'rra  
relative of mine, mind you, a n d '^  ^  
while he was living I bad no 
use for him. I didn’t send flow
ers M* come around to pay my 
last respects, so now my rela
tives are not ^leaking to me.
Was I wrong? NOT SPEAKING 

DEAR NOT SPEAKING: To 
‘̂ y  fauR respects” to s#aie> 
eae fer whom yen kad no re
spect ia the first place, to my 
way of thlakhig, k  kypocrisy.
Don’t let R bother von.

It is a 96-square-mile reserve 
rich in oil dejxMlts—one of Un
cle Sam’s most valuable pieces 
of real estate. Scattered across 
the bru.sh-covered hills. 10 miles 
from Taft, are 1,032 wells ready 
to produce 230,000 barrels of oil 
a day.

But aside from periodlcl president-elect
checks on functioning—and a'o( the Big Spring KJwanls Oub. 
sh o t period in World War II—jconducted his committee chair- 

little used T ^  training session at the 
are America’s standby oil pool I Aguiar lun<*eoB meeting of the 
for national emergencies. Prob- club Thursday.

DRY HOLES MISSED 
So rich is the fiek] that durtai 

a period following World War II 
209 wells were drilled without 
hitting a dry hole.

In fact, tbe oU

pay taxes and operating ex- tary of the interior, had per
suaded the secretary of the 
Navy to transfer the Elk HlUa 
and Teepot Dome Wyoming oU 
reserves to Fkll’s depertmawt

FaD leased tbe reeerves to 
private oil producers without 

workers competitive bidding. FaU said 
produce $18 million worth of oil the government shmtid get aD 
a year Just in periodic tests of the royalties R couk’ before the 
weU equipment and in restric-¡Held was drained by arells ta the 
ting losses from nwvement. Itjadjotning Salt Creek fJeld. 
aD flows into the U S Treasury.! FaD was convicted of accaot- 

The flew figured in the 1923,ing a 1109,009 bribe from hte 
Twpot Dome scandal that I former prospecting partner, 

administration of Edward L. Doheny, Dobeoy was

ably only an all-out war would 
get the wells into production.

OIL PAYS TAXES
Tbe reserve ia administered 

by the U.S. Navy and is over
seen by Navy Cmdr. Justin D. 
Denman, a veteran of battle
ship, carrier and cruiser duty.

Assisting Denman Is another

sImxRc tbe 
President Warren G. Harding. A 
Senate tevestigation disclosed 
that Albert B. FaD. then secre-

acquitted in tbe same court and 
before the same Judge of giving 
Fall the bribe.

Navy officer and 16 civilians
For Abby’i  booklet, “How t o l ^ "  ^  *cl**i’̂

Have a Lovely Wedding," ^  ^  SUndard
$l to Abby, Box 19700, Los A n--^
geles. Cam. 90060. 1 Of the 46,095 acres in the re-

He read the 1967 objectives of 
Kiwanis Intenutional, then in
troduced each of his committee 
chairmen and discussed tbe du
ties of each committee. Chair
men were handed their instruc 
tion books and othei' literature.

Directors wiD n«et Tuesday 
night at Coker’s Restaurant to 
plan details of the annual instal
lation dinner, a ladles night af
fair on Jan. 12.

Johnson wlU succeed Gyde 
Hollingsworth as president of 
the club as of Jan. 1.

.. C A R P E T
IN STOCK: Gold, Green, Red or Beige

a  END OF YEAR CLEARANCE U
THE

CARPET STORE
(Am as hrera Safeway «1 Gregg) Dial AM 3-4611

Youth Featured At 
First Baptist

Young people wlD be fea
tured Sunday In the services at 
First Baptist Church. Jinuny 
Patterson, student in the South
western Seminary at Fort 
Worth, wiD be tbe speaker at 
both services.

At the 11 a m. worship, Kar
en Kee wiU sing “0  Devine Re
deemer.” G o u i^ ; Kay Settle 
wiU play a flute offertory, 
"King of Love My Shepherd 
Is,” SbeUy, Lathan Wood vdU be 
organist and Cynthia Pond pian
is t At tbe 7 p.m. worship, 
Ricky Ream will be pianist. 
John Seitzler wiU sing “ I’D 
Walk with God,” Bortansky; 
Kay Bottle and Judy Daniels 
will sing a duet "No Other 
Way," Wilson; and three stu
dents, one from HCJC, one from 
a state school and one a denom
inational school, will have testi
monies on the theme: “Reflec
tions from College.”

Aged Portuguese 
Chief Applauded

LISBON, Portugal (AP) -  
Premier Antonio de Oliveira 
Salazar received resounding 
applause ’Thursday night at the 
final official ceremony celebrat
ing the 40th anniversary of his 
regime.

At the year’s last session of 
the Portuguese National Assem 

'  bly, the 77-year4)ld leader 
called for a haft in the applause 
after he was described in a 

I  speech as “the greatest Portu
guese of today and perhaps one 

' of the greatest ever.”

Paper Forming 
N.S.O.W. Club
PRESCOTT, Ariz. (AP) -  

The Prescott Evening Courier, 
doing its bit to ’curb smoking 
and air pollution, has started an 
NS.O.W.’CIub.

Names of charter members 
are to be printed in the newspa
per. A blank was supplied in 
Wednesday’s edition.

N,SO.W. stands for “no 
smoking on Wedneoday.”

Happy New Year 

To

Jim Baum
He’s The Greatest

LISTIN TO

JIM RAUM

ON KRYO RADIO

W iEKDAY MORNINGS

e n n e u M
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

Our annual year-end bargain spree. 
Prices reduced in all departments!

«»'%'S ■
•  41 ^» I #

All Of Our Beautiful 
Coats Go On Sale At 

Greatly Reduced Prices
The price has gone down, down, down on the coats you’ve been eyeing 

all season! Now you can have the coat of your choice for incredibly 

little. We’ve beautifully fashioned coats in rich fabrics, exciting silhouet

tes, newest colors. Come early . . .  get first choice— save in tbe bargain!

O RIG IN ALLY
$25

O RIG IN ALLY 
$45 to $65

NOW NOW

WOMEN’S

SW EATERS
Orig. 6.99 to 10.98 

NOW

Bulky Knits Included 
Cardigan or Slipover

WOMEN’S

BLOUSES
Orig. 2.98 & 3.98 

NOW

Come Get In On The 
Big Savings! Save Now!

WOMEN’S

BLOUSES
Orig. 2.98 & 3.98

NOW ^ 2

Smaiit Selection of 
Better Knits &
Broadcloth

MEN’S

SW EATERS
Orig. 10.98 to 12.98

NOW $ 0

Slipover and Button 
Front! You’ll Save 
Big Now!

Men’s Towncraft'’ 
shoes reduced
Orig. 9.99 Now 4.99
SmaU group broken sizes. Priced for big 
savings.

Orig. 15.98 . . Now 7.99
Only 10 pairs in this group, but look at the 
action price!

Orig. 7.99 Now 3.99
Small group in boys’ sizes 4 to 5^. Hurry 
while they last!

Women’s Gaymode  ̂
shoes reduced
Orig. 10.99 . . .  Now 3.99
This group consists of our better Go-Go 
Boots — broken sizes!

Orig. 5.99 Now 1.99
Only 67 pairs of flats and casual styles — 
broken sizes.

Orig. 5.99-10.99 Now 4.99
Group consists of heels and mid-heels. Most 
sizes, but hurry!

our Childcraft^  ̂
shoes reduced-
Orig. 5.99 . Now 2.99
Styles for boya and girls in most siz
es, but hurry!

Orig. 2.98 . Now .99
Only 11 pairs in toddler sizes 2 to 5. 
Mostly girls’.

Orig. 4.99 . Now 1.99 [g
Small group in small sizes. Most 
styles for girls. Hurry! -

I
,  i.

STARTS 
TOMORROW 

OUR AHNUAL 
YEAR-END 
SHOE
CLEARANCE
Come in early.... 
you’ll find the . 
best selections of 
styles, sizes and 
colors for the 
whole family 1 i l i

•s.



4  Devotional For The Day
s

He that i i  greatest among 3roa shall be yoor servant And 
whosoever shall exalt hlm seu shall be abued; and he that 
shall humble him self shall be exalted. (Matthew 23:11-12) 

PRA^'ER; Our Father, help u i to see the importance of 
servlM  others. Give us a glimpse of the hum ility and love of 
Thy M n, Jesus, that we may follow His example. In His 
name we pray. Amen.

(From the llpfier Room’)

Cold Water On Future Farming
Probably sot many farmers ta the 

High PtaiiM were hsteiung the other 
day wheo Dr. Gerald Thomas, deae of 
a i^m lture at Texas Technological 
CoDege In Lubbock, gave them a 
grim reminder, <

“We now haw utilized SI to 40 per 
cent of our underground water in the 
High Plains of Texas.“ Thomas said. 
“With the tremendous e\'aporatlaa go
ing on .faH but two inches of the 18 
to 2S-tnch annual rainfaO evaporates) 
the recharge is a maximum of two 
inches or lass, and the overall with
drawal a\'erages one foot a year.“ 

High Plains irrigators draw from 
the C^ndaDa formation, described by 
Thomas as ‘the  largest single aqai- 
Her in the world “ But even the Oga- 
lalla is not inexhaustible. As the wa
ter table drops steadily pumping oasts 
go up. At some poiiit the cost wiQ

become too great and about S.S mil- 
bon acres of inigatgfl land in the Tex
as Panhandle will have to be returned 
to dry-land farming or pasture land.

The ivoblem may not be one that 
today’s fanners need to be concerned 
with The supply wfll outlast them. 
But their MM and grandaoM had bet
ter be concerned, just as etties and 
towns whidi draw from- the Ogalal- 
la fonnation for their bu.siness and 
residential use need to be concerned.

In the not-too-distant future much of 
the water resources of the United 
States may become too valuable to 
use for irrigation in some areas. 
Farmers may as well prepare thent- 
selves for that day. hoping that ag
ricultural research may by then have 
de\-doped new crops for seml-arkl 
land or new and more efndent utill- 
a tk «  ot water.

Something To Contemplate
E vn y  now and then someone notes 

lugubrioosty that, with the world econ
omy geared to war and preparations 
for war. world peace might bring a 
disastrous economic letdown Though 
the dim prospects for world peace 
make the questioa somewhat academ
ic just now, it is one woih thinking 
about an the same.

An abrupt slackening in demand for 
war material would doubtless cause 
se%vre economic dudocation. With ad
equate planning. bowp\VT. a shift 
could qnicklv be made to meeting oth
er needs. The human race is con
fronted with numerous problems 
whose sohitioo could absorb the sci
entific and productive and organiza

tional capacity now devoted to the 
support supply and deployment of 
armed forces. ‘

Everyone is aware of some of these
probieins: Producing enough food and 
housing aiand goods and aunentties for 

skyrocketing populatkm, relieving

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
One Thing And Another

One thing and another:
Did you bear about the Yank aokller 

in World War II who won the Crclx- 
de-Guerre in Franca but he was ao

mney aa the art of Myiag “Nica Dog- 
gla“ whUa you’ia  looldai around for 
a atkk.

ngtv tbay couldn't find a Fraoch gen- 
anu to kiss him?

I liica tha story about the minister 
who was out playing golf. Wbao ha 
hit a ban on ona occa.slon, a bird 
grabbed it. It proved to be too heavy 
for the featheted friend m  the bird 
dropped It on the green and the baQ 
roIM  into the hole.

liooklng up at the sky, the minister 
said:

“Please. Father, let me do it my
self.”

Tima w u  whan creoaote ranked as 
OM of the top cure-alls in medicine. 
Tha heaUag powers of such things as 
tomatoes and petroleum ware also ex
tolled a hundred yaan ago.

PATENT MEDICINES stUl are big 
in America, la a single year, more 
than M million bottles of such things 
u  Dr. Quadc's Magic Elixir are still 
■old. Regrettably, some of the ao- 
caOad medicines bottled for sale are 
just cheap liquor.

the congestion of great urban centers, 
coatroDffig the weather, guarding 'IT  WORKED FOR MARY POPPINS'
against natural disasters, conquering 
the great killer diseases, and m  on.

Uliat If the ingenuity and resources 
now devoted to devising and- nukmg 
weapons were focused on these prob
lems'* Could they withstand suco an 
onslaught? Peace, far from disrupting 
world society as many fear, would in 
manv wavs be its salvation.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Antifilibuster Battle Looms

W i l l i a m  S.  W h i t e
Strong Man In The West

(For Marqais CMMs, wha Is n  
vacatiM.)
W.\SHI\GTO.\—One of the most Ir- 

ratiooal but nevertheless unshakable 
conditions of American politics is that 
news and ofknion concerning it some
how moves more readOy and in 
vastly greater volume from East to 
West than from West to Elast.

The consequence it that the politi
cal personalities and evvn attitudes of 
the supposedly more cosmopolitan and 
sax-vy East are given an undue proro- 
inenoe. and thus an excessive influ
ence upon national thinking, that rests 
more on habit than on reality.

TWE>m' TIMEIS more, for exam
ple, has been written and said lately 
of the mere possibility that Bill Moy
ers may some day become a rising 
young Democratic politico in New 
York under the-sponsorship of Robert 
F. Kennedy than lu s been wntten and 
said of the hard, here-and-now fact 
that a notable young Republican po
litica] star has already arrived in Cali
fornia. He is Robert H. Finch, the 
lieutenant governor-elect.

majority ever given a Republican 
candidate in a Cahfomia Section, 
leading Gov.-elect Ronald Reagan, in
deed. by 300.000 votes. And It happens 
that Finch is a highlv-sklDed political 
professiaaaL if of the' new breed, and 
wffl mdouhtedly have a profoimd and 
possibly even a decisive moderating 
hand upon the whole course of the 
new Reagan administratian. He em
bodies the middle-road or. to borrow a 
term much teed among Mine in 1*9M. 
the “mainstream” position. He 
learned Ms practical political know
how under Richard Nixon, whom he 
ably served in Nixon’s 1*60 cam
paign for the presidency.

By JOHN CHADWICK em fOibuster against the meas- against dvU rights measures 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The u rew a scu to ffb y a  71-» vote, but It was a different story this

start of the new Congress wiB The argument that the two- year on the admlaistratioa's 
once again find the Senate thirds rule blocked enactment of open bousing bUI.
caught up in a tussle over Its meaningful civil rights meas- After the House passed the
antifilibuster rule. ures was further weakened with bUI the Senate killed I tM c e  bv

As usual, the battle win stir refusing to put Its antlfflibuster
up a lot of parliamentary dust fWhost- ntle Into effect The first vote
likely to ofccure what both halted by a 70-30 vote. «ras $4 for cloture and 43
sides regard as fundamental THESE were the first two In- ^  second, S3 for and
Issues. It also may put Vke gUnces in which Rule a  had
President Hubert H. Humphrey been successfully invoked
— the Senate’s jresidtaig officer 

icarfy sticky
h aa ««ca(iM .)

— on a potitically sticky spot. 
The dispute is over Senateover

Rule a  itnder which a two- 
thirds majority of senators vot
ing Is required to cut off debate. 
Once the rule is put into effect, 
each senator’s speaking time is 
limited to one hour.

H a l  B o y l e
Brooding Time Again

IN ITS present form this dot

asIT IS HIGHLY likely, improbable 
it m ight seem on first gjance, that

IN THE OLD DAYS and in old cir
cumstances the election of some fel
low to be a lieutenant governor some- 
wliere—and .surdy anywhere in the 
West—would hardly alter the f*im of 
the national politicRl community. But 
times have changed and so have d r- 
cumstances—and notably the circum-

cificaBv and the Republican 
eeneralgeneral are gwng to need

party in 
Robert

led a fight for a change tlu t Miserable

Finch and, communications gap or no 
communications gap, the nation is go
ing to bear a great deal of 1»im be
fore be is through.
«CxwrW. I*M. UnIM f^ahjrt Sŷ Mlka*i. IK )

E T tîïe i-f lfS ï OT Ï  rood things about be miserable atone', or

vuwKur l i / f f  A r  t m e *  e* a He ticks off what you can took
stance that Calttomia has become the W f i A l  \ J l n t K j  j A Y  versial mea.sures and encoor- forward to
country’s biggest and most important 
political state and is the locus, more- 
over, of a new and powerful grouping 
within the RepuUkran party that may 
weD dominate and will certainly in
fluence the seteetton of the 1168 GOP 
presidential nominee.

The importance of Robert Finch is 
dual.

HE WO.N in November the biggest

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am a 16-year-oId, have con

fessed Christ as my Savior, but 
when the boys at school make 
fun of roe, 1 am tempted to punch 
them in the face How can I 
overcome this temptation to 
fight? T.M.
I can sympathize with you, for I 

became a Christian at age 17, and I 
can remember I had similar feelings. 
You are not atone in this. Remem
ber the apostle Peter, when the sol
diers started to arrest Jesus, be took 
a sword and cut off the ear yif a sol
dier. Jesus reproved Peter, and said, 
“ Put up a |« r  thy sword into iu  
place; for all they that take the sword 
shall perish with the sword “ It is 
natural to try to defmd your faith. 
physlcaDy. But it is not the way which 
Christ recommended. If you look at 
this same Simon Peter on the day of 
Pentecost, you will see a different 
man. Filled with the Spirit of God, he 
used another weapon against the en
emies of Christ: the Word of God, 
and three thousand were “slain of 
the Lord,” and added to the church. 
Let the Holy Spirit take the energy, 
and the zeal you have, and direct it 
towanl constructive purposes. Then, 
Instead of “punching” your friends tn 
the face, you will “pierce" them in 
their hearts, and they wiO be drawn 
to the Savior you s^rve.

In his book. “The Pleasure of His 
Company.” Paul B. Fay J r  relates a 
memorable conversation with R esi
dent John F. Kennedy after the Bay 
of Pigs.

The President had been powerfully 
urged to move into Cuba full force 
and take over the country. He had 
stood up against the pressure, and 
an indication of bow difficult this was 
for him is seen ta the anger and £ras- 
tration of hta outburst to Fay:

“Nobody is going to force me to do 
anything I don’t think is ta the best 
mterest of the country. I will never

aged paralyzing filibasters. “ i. The inevitable tmpoeslWl- Day an etpecially rewarding
cni>wiiwBM uwi K» obtaining reservattoos at time for brooding if unrealistic

K ‘ "y K®“ * restaurant or show: are incorporated Ln New
tS íe  h l .  ta “2- Tí» ^  Year’s resotaUoS, such «s find-

peatsdly Jqstiedby driinkeo cev- mg the perfect mate, the perfect

-• *•__ >ki. drivers, can novel, and getting even
“3. The humiliation of peying with the telepb«» company,

$15 to $30 per person ior a glass mím  Jacobs, Greeflburg*s
dom of debate. For this reason 
the issue has taken on a civil 
rights coloration.

But Russell and other sena- of cheap champagne, an imita
tion Tv dinner and two dline-tors from outside the South have ^  

contended what is at stake is
whether the Senate win be sub
jected to “gag rule.'

partner ta literary wretched
ness, is a sleek, 2t-year-old 
brunette with bangs ta her eyes. 
She says she iMrned about

h .!«  nem fit^T fl^  nritaerable from the movie
ÍS tlo n a í^  a n x l e t y ^ t  you’U

compromise the principles on which 
thta country is built, but we’re not
going to plunge into an irresponsible 
action just because a fanatical fringe 
ta this country puts soK»Hed national 
pride above national reason . . .  Do 
jmo think I’m going to cause a nuclear 
exchange—for what? Because I was 
forced into doing something that I 
didn’t  think was proper and right?”

What is crystal dear to a particu
lar one-track-minded general, column
ist, orator, or politician is not at all 
clear to the man of better balance, 
or the man with better taformatton.

Much of the steam was taken additional anxiety that you u ~
out of the fight for a change ta end op with a ¿ t a  you’ll be
Rule a  twcTyears ago by tbe e m b a r i ^  to ^ « 4 n  with, a««»* She marrfed an advertta- 
passage ta 1*M of the most Or maybe you wem’t be
comprehensive dvfl rights blU get one at all. ^  ^  ^
ta the natton’s history. A South- Last New Year’s Eve, Marcia ttmm. h w vKsttM.

able io ‘"K iium last July and really 
isn’t all that miserable.

To Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
A Misconception About Cancer

And yet the very positJveness, the 
very absence of any doubt on the 
part of the one-sided man endows his 
argument with a special force that 
the doubler finds hard to face down.

What.. Mr. Kennedy saw, and they 
did not, was the chance that they 
might be wrong, and the awful con
sequences of such an error.

Great victories, we suppose, result 
from a commando's perroading both 
himself and his troops that the right 
path is as pista as  ̂day. But peace, 
we think, is safer ta the hands of a 
man capable of doubt.

-CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. remove the cancer may be fol- to take care of their families.
Dear Dr, Molner: I under- lowed by X-ray as a precaution This is Important to a woman 

stand there are two types of If there is any suspicion that who wants to live long enough 
cancer, one that Is treated with some malignant cells may re- to see her children grow up, 
X-ray, and th* other with sur- main near the site of the opera- and they especially welcome 
gery. Does one kind travel fgst- tton. . these extra years of active,
er than the other? — D.Y. For siill another possibility, comfortable life.

No, that's not quite the way often very useful, the process Thus there are many consid- 
h  is. Actually there are many may be reversed. X-ray is used erations, and the choice of X- 
types of cancer but that isn’t to shrink the tumor after which ray or surgery does not indl- 
what dictates the type of treat- it can more safely and easily cate either the type of cancer 
ment. be removed by surgery, or Its seriousness.

If a cancer is found early and In some instances a tumor . •  • •
can be removed toUUy by sur- nuy  be Inoperable, and may Mononucleosis ta primarily a 
gery. that’s that. have begun to spread to other disease of young preple. To

Sometimes a cancer is so to- tissues. (Metastasized is t h e  learn more about It,' send ta 
cated that surgical removsl ta term.) In that case we know care of The Herald for my

It is bound to spread fur- booklet, “Mononucleosis,"impossible, or is highly danger- that en-
ous hecauM of risk of damag- tber and we cannot prevenLU. closing with your request a 
tax other organs. But we can stow It down. W

In such cases, powerful, con- some

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald
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But we can stow it down. Til tong, self-addressed, stamped 
instances, a d v a n c e d  Mivelope and 30 rents in coin 

centrated X-ray baams can de- breast cancer being one, a com- to cover cost of printing and 
atroy the cancer cells while do- Unation of X-rav and hormona handling, 
inf much leas damaie to nor- or other medical treatment can • • •
m il cells. (Heavy X-ray bom- ba far snparior to either method Dr. Molner Is interested in all 
berdmeot Is bound to do some used alone. In the last 10 or II  Ms readers’ quaattons, a n d  
harm, hot cancer cells are far years there have been cases of whenever possinle uses their 
more sensitive to the rays than women apparently hopelessly questions tn his column, but be- 
healthy flesh ) ill and bedridden and exhaust- cause of tbe great number re-

Agaln, X-ray may obliterate ed, who with this treatment celved dally, he regrets that he 
a cancer with less scarring. Or, were able to get up, put on cannot answer individual let- 
in still other cases, surgery to weight, feel fine and be able ters.

year
discovering that not, only the Irish 
have the gift for blarney.

One tourist bought a miniature 
meCal donkey c a r r ^  a aet of salt 
and papper nairris 
shamrocks.

Written in Gaelic across the don-

In the days bafbre government con
trol, plain or salt water were some
times the only Ingredients of the med
icines.

decorated w i t h

key’s chest was the legend: 
a dbeanta.'‘An tseapata tir 

Aa Irish friend was asked to trans- 
Iste the message for the tourist. The 
reply was:

“Made ta Japan."

MANUFACTURER8 of telavlsion 
■ets are currently working on sets 
with screens no wkier than four inch
es.

SOME ONE once described dlplo-

A few of tbe viewers with whom 
I’ve talked My that — after having 
seen sohm of the new network shows 
that are being offered this fall — the 
manufacturers are moving ta tbe 
right dlrectloa.

-TOMMY HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Ignorance Of Warfare

WASHING’TON -  Pactftsm theoret
ically may be tolerated as freedom 
of speech, but sheerof speech, but sheer Umorance of 
what happens in a bombing raid is 
inexcuMMe. Thus, twelre national
churchmen, without a knowledge of 
the facts, denounced — ta a Vtter

sites, their dispersed petroleum, oil 
and lubricant sites, their radar and 
other military fadliUet ta populated 
areas, and indeed aomettmes on the 
roots of government buOdlngs."

addressed Monday to President John
son—the military fmtes of the United 
States for having killed civilians ta 
Hanoi, the capital of North Vietnam.

THE CHURCHMEN request t h e  
President to halt tbe bombtag and 
make peace «ithout any prior com
mitment by the Viet Cong or the 
North Vietnamese. They also con
demn. ta effect, u  unmoral the right 
of the American military forces to 
defend themselves against the enemy 
by bombing supi^y centers w h e r e  
some civilians may be killed,

By JOY MILLER fixed Dan up whh a Mind date
_____ _______ NEW YORK (AP) —New who spent the entire evento"

ore (debate-ctostag) rule was Y ears Eve is tbe best time of Midng bow accident-prone she 
adopted ta 19». It wai largely
the handiwork of Lyndon B. » 7* one of tbe world’s foremost “I was afraid to get close to 
Johnson then the Senate’s »»»sochlfts. her.” be recalls “Then we went
Democratic leader, and repre- “An »""«*1 «Tty of self-flagel- to a party with waD-to-wan peo- 

this young man will be at the very «nted a slight modification of ^rrenburg calls pie, who kept telling each other
center from now until election day in an earlier rule requiring a two- bouday In somber appreda- whal a great time they were 
1968 of an attempt to austain a rea- thirds majority of tbe Senate . having. It w »  awfttl.’’
sonable party unity that is not only a membership, to shot off a flli- Greenburg. a lantm-jawM  NatnraUy he is suffering bn- 
plain Repebhean irapwative but wffl buster. of »  with tbe most metaurably as this year’s great

MANY THOUSANDS of American 
aixl South Vietnamese Mldiera have 
been killed, and there have been 
wanton, inhumane and \ictous attacks 
on people ta hotels and ta private 
homes ta Saigon as the Communist 
guerrillas have waged a savage war. 
But an this apparently ta disregard
ed by the clergymen, who insist it is 
only tbe American pitots who must 
be humane and avoid any bombing 
whenever some dviUana happen to 
be near a supply of guns that are 
later to be u ^  to kfll Americans.

Military targets, to be sure, are al
ways vulnerable, and It ta customary 
for civilians to be ev’acuated f r o m  
such areas during say fighting. So it 
seems strange that 13 churchmen 
now are accustag their own govern
ment of deliberate acts of inhumanity.

THE CHUICHMEN. however, con
tinue to infer that the American gov
ernment has bohn endeavoring to mis
lead the public by faiao statements. 
When first reporis come in. of course, 
the assumption of officials who are 
at beadquartera ta that tbe airmen 
have carried out their orders to avoid 
hitting civtUaos. But later on, when 
the bombs have been dropped. It be
comes known that areas near the tar
gets may have been hit, too. These 
are the accident.s of air warfare. 
There probably hasn’t been a bomb
ing tn ehlch some civilians who were 
inside a military zone didn’t suffer 
damage.

THI8 18 becoming the strangest 
war ta history. To give aid and. com
fort to the enemv used to be caDed 
treason. Today it ta described as 
righteous protest. The American peo
ple are constantly being urged to if- 
nore all the sacrifices that have been 
made for a moral prinetpte—to repel 
the aggression of those who would en
slave a heljdess nation.

For the United States to abandon 
such SB objecth-e and go cravenly to 
the peace tabic «ith a virtual offer 
to surrender could encourage the 
Communists ta both A.sia and Europe 
to take steps which would lead to a 
third worid war and an enormous loss 
of life

yourself from your friends snd

*̂'***̂ Year’s Eve. Greenburg "3. Put on a funny hat and 
jortty 01 me benaxe. points out, is that you can start drink too much with the rest of

For years they hare argued dreading it Just as soon as the group, postponing your
that the two-tMrds rule blocked Thanksgiving is over, giving brooding till the foltowtag day,
the passage of meaningfnl dvO you more than a month of unal- when you wffl have a m ^  op-
rights le^Iatton, forced the lored misery. portunity to regret your bebav-
waterlng-dosm of otbw cootro- He ticks off what you can took kM- and be sick.”

Greenburg finds New Year’s

THE DEFENSE Department ta, ta 
effect, criticized ta the churchmen's 
letter for trying to en la ta  tbe com
plex probieins uivolvea ta attempting 
to cany out bombing operatloos with
out hurting dviliau . The Department, 
for instance, said that some dviiian 
damage ta especially bard to avoid 
when the “North Vietnamese delib
erately emplace their air • defense

THERE ARE clergymen in Ameri
ca who evidently thiiik that Commu
nist commanders are humane, that 
their forces ta Vietnam didn’t vtohte 
tbe Christinas truce this >*ear or last 
year and that they never kffl any 
dviltans ta their raids, skirmishes 
and midnight as.saults In South Viet
nam This Is an example of what has 
been esDed the “valor of Ignorance.” 
Publishers Newspaper Synffleate agat

Hol m e s Al e X o n d e
Histàry WHI Overcome Present Taint

WASHINGTON-Not since the abdi
cation of Britain’s King Edward VIII 
has there been such a public washing
of the royal linen as the Kennedy sur-

tbe dosingper
months of 1966

ta

Like the self de-thronement of the 
British monarch some 36 years ago, 
this American rapture of high level 
privacy and involve» a beau-

at all surprised at her gallant public- 
perfonnance on stage throughout 
the tragedy, and not at 'bll dtafflu- 
sioned to irern that, backstage, she 
was the bitter. Impassioned, tempera
mental queen of sorrow. It doesn't 
seem within tbe sterling character of
the American people that they won’t  

ano symp

tiful and willful woman and her
Prince Charming, a constitutional crl- 

«  nnnsfsis over the dnnsfer of power, a mas
sive but futile attempt to muzde the 
press and finally gobs of gossip for 
the simple folks to abide outside the 
walls of Cametot.

understand and sympathize with her, 
and, if it comes to that, forgive any
thing that Jackie has said or done in 
the extended circumstances of her 
soul-shattering experience.

NOR WILL there be no denigration 
of Lyndon Johason's personality, for
be ta protected by the same armor of 

tion and admira

EVERYBODY WITH access to a 
typewriter has served as a volunteer 
juror ta the case and I ray that the 
service has pretty wen divided the 
men from the choir boys, the genuine 
inkslingers from the incense - throw
ers. There was manly, dignified, well 
Informed comment which appraised 
the behavior under stress of the Ken
nedy clan and President Johitson, but 
there were also mawkish, degrading 
and narcissistic exhibitions, which 
betrayed one or two writers ta the 
role of profeestonal * mourners and 
chaln-on-the-leg retainers.

affection and admiration that sur
rounds the Kennedy widow. Tbe ac- 
cuMtions that the new President was 
boorish and inconsiderate at the time 
of the tragedy, just won’t stand up to 
the memories that so many of us have 
of the man. LBJ ta bossy and take- 
charge, brooding and impulsive, very 
big both ta physique and emotion, but 
he could not be callous and over
bearing for more than a few minutes 
a day.

I KNEW FROM intimate knowledge 
that Johnson’s resentment during the

THE.s e  so rr y  mendicants and 
ntercenarles. It seems to me, are the 
only persons ta the entire go-round to 
have suffered toss of face. The prin
ciples of the Dallas tragedv and its 
aftermath of December '66 h a v e  
e m e rg i not only unscathed, but
deeply humanized. It may take a few 
months

vice presidency was not directed to
ward President Kennedy, but toward 
the palace guard .Uiat surrounded 
JFK. One afternoon, dropping in on 
Johnson at the Capitol, I was invited 
to continue our talk in his limnu.cine 
and he told me with pride that this 
would make the third time that same 
day that President Kennedy had sent 
for him to get advice and assistance.

months and a full consideration of 
what will have been published and 
left unpublished, but I cannot believe 
that Mrs. Kennedy and President
Johnson or any loyalist to either of 

hethese reigning houses wffl hare to en
dure any degradation in the hearts oft 
their countrymen — although it’s cer
tain that Kennedy haters and Johnson 
haters wffl do their worst.

ba 00 lasting dé
lits of

THERE WILL
facement of our mental portra 
these people. Thera Is too much 
good will on deposit to allow such a 
sacrilege. 1 will never forget the occa
sion when Ren. Jack Kennedy drew 
me out of a  crowd and Introduced me 
to his winsome lady. Later, I was not

ON ANOTHER afternoon, he un
loaded his anxiety over the Bay-of- 
Pigs catastrophe and asked me to pre
pare a written memo on what he 
might do to Improve the collapsing 
prestige of the administration in 
which be wai only Number Two.

TheMAre one reporier’s reminis
cences, but they do exist galore In the 
minds of hundreds, even thousands of 
Americans who have known the John
son friendship. I don’t sea how any
body with a smattering of Kennedy- 
Johnson recollections over the years 
can doubt that the goodness in the 
widow and ta the President will soon 
cast to oblivion all that has been un
pleasant in the recent past.

(Dittrlbuttd by McNought Syndical«, lnc?I
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Prescription Service

M  W. M k AM s-m i

H 0
R E A I  p c t a T Fjeee ( rown

N u aie  e t ic a  -  l b s  nan s
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FR ID A Y, DECEMBER 30, 1966 5-A Big Spring Heolth 
Food Contor
•  A WMe Asaertmeit 

Nataral aed Orgaeic 
Foeds aed Seppiemeats

•  Health aid  Dietary 
Feeds sad Sappiemeate

•  Uabieached Sagar aad 
Floar

IMS Scarrv AM 7-SS24

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

coAteerra wtutANca 
jaee srown

a iU . CROOKRR
Ml einwlMi BMf. AM 7-lWI

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT

BIG SPRING’S

CENTER of SOCIAL
ACTIVITIES OUVTTn UNDERWOOD

SETTLES .  TYPEWRiTERS
C.VLCULAR .VDDINi;

M.UHINES
HOTEL Portahk TypewrUrn 

Graham’s office Mach.
SAM PETERS. Mgr. Saks aad Servke 

417 E. 3rd A.W 34NI

The Fleet's In
Whea the mammeth fleet af trucks is la at Clvde McMabea's 
Ceacrete Co., H Is a Mg view af ready servke te the cou-

stractiee ladastry la the Big Sprtaig area.

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET

U.S.D.A. CHOICE' 
BEEF

•  WHOLE
•  HALVES
•  QUARTERS 

Cat aad wrapped te 
year specifleatieBS

KIIL ROACHES 
J L  ANTS

JOM NSTOM ’S 
\ BRUSH ON
NO-ROACH
•  AF I  TO Ut c l  

C F F lC T IV I FOR MONTHS'

.SHAMPOO Rues 
FOR 1#A  F O O T I /^ u s y f

i'.«é

L ustre
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1
Big Spring Herdwera Co. 
117 Mala AM 7-SMS

EAT IN— 
Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA

a Ü T 3-3333
M l Grfgg Hlslila.d I n te r

McMahon Concrete Co. Can 
Help You Plan Your Job
Thinking of pulling in a con

crete drive or possibly adding a 
room to the hack of your home? 
*rhe Gyde McMahon Concrete 
Cfb, SOS N. Benton, has all the 
tooU needed for "doing it your
se lf’’

Huge mixing hoppers have 
been set up on the lot where 
trucks Just back under t h e  
chutes and load in a hurry. 
These provide the proper mix

ture for all kinds of jobs, in
cluding foundations, bridges, 
cidvMix, sidewalks, driveways, 
curbs and gutters, street pave
ment and anything else needed 
if built with concrete.

The firm features While- 
man finishing machines and 
tools to compkte the wort on 
the poured concrete. Rotary 
blades finish off the mixture to 
the proper .surface far different

ly from when it was formerly 
dobe with trowels or a piece ot 
"two ,by four."

McMahon’s also handles Ev- 
eready brick saws and blades, 
expansion Joint material, wire 
mesh for re-enforcement, steel 
rods, Richmond snap ties. Rem 
ington stud drivers for driving 
studs of nails into concrete, 
wheel barrows for brick, tile or 
concrete, vibrators for settling

and eliminating air pockets in 
concrete pourings, and all types 
of small tools for concrete or 
mason work.

The plant, located on the Sny
der Highway Just north of Big 
Spring, is open daily from 7 a.m. 
to 5:M p.m. except on Saturday, 
when hours are 7 a m. to noon, 
rhere is a competent staff of 
employes to help customers with 
all types of »rvice.________

C O M  P I _ € T E
PRESCRIPTION

V S E R V I C E

Drtve-le 
Prescrlptlou 

Wiadew 
•

HALLMARK 
CARDS

HMrl«« AM BaMrlw

Carver Phormocy
311 E. Mh AM 3-7417

4 0 /0
INTEREST

Cenpeaaded Qnrterfy 
Ou Year .Savings At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Shop Proger's 
BOYS' DEPT.

DID YOU KNOW?
FOR THE LATEST C.ARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN TO 111 RUN>ELSSTYLES. SIZES
2 TO 20. H.\S THE BEST

Scout Haadquartars SELECTION OF

SPANISH
/  • AND EARLY AMERICAN
113 E. 3rd FURNITURE IN TOWN

A-1 CYCLE

W b y a n  
M many ladies 
learning to fly?

SEiBERLING

Head
quarters

CREIGHTON  
TIR E CO.

MI Gregg Dial AM 7-7fU

HONDA DEALER
ART AGREE 

Meckauk aud Parts .Mer.
J. R. MeMLURY, Owner. Mgr. 

IMI S. Gregg AM 3-4301 <

^OWUM
BOWL

Get Up A Party 
and Join The Fun!

BOWL-A-RAMA East Rwy.

(F rin ita  lA rm o r ia l  f  a«*!;

Convenient Place To Eat
The Wagou Wheel Restaurauts effer ceeveuleuee aed geod 
feed when yeu are pUuaiag te ret eet. Take the family te 
eee of the Wagou WheH Drtve-lB resUuruiU. There ure rnlut new te eat out som — tad  eut at rae of the Wagon 
three locations for convenience In getting there, a id  ne mat- Wheel Drlve-his.

ter what the family has decided te eat. It will be prepared 
ta the best maneer possible for their enjoyment. Make it a

Phillips Tire 
Stands Behind 
Fisk Premier
Some lire salesmen know lit

tle more than the basic concep
tion that a tire is round and has 
a hole in the center. This is the 
point where a person needs a 
professional, and this is the 
point where the Phillipe T i r e  
Co., 311 Johnson, has been step
ping in for the past 23 yean.

Ted Phillips, owner and oper
ator of the Phillips Tire Co., has 
been placing his knowledge of 
tires and a tremendous service 
effort behind every top quality 
FUk tire he sells.

The Fisk tire, known as the 
Fisk Premier, is the safety tire 
of superloT durability. Engi
neered with four piles of power
ful, pressure-cooled nylon, the 
Fisk Premier has proved new 
high speed safety. The tire has 
new highway control and was 
tested in comer, tracking, lane 
changing, passing and parking. 
This recently-proved control has 
been attributed to the wrap
around shoulder sureness on 
curves.

The State National Bank of 
Big Spring Is a convenient place 
to do all your banking busines.s.

One of the many features of 
the State Nationai is an eaaily- 
accessible all-night deposit fa
cility. It is located in the north 
wail of the newer addition of the

State National Bank O ffers  
A ll Your Banking Services

BnenuM N't no much fwv— 
and you maul thn nicMt pno-
ple! If you can drive a car. you 
can team to fly a Piper, tt's 
tha modem plane that’s ao 
easy to (lyl F lin g ’s the great 
relaxer. G reat confidence 
builder, too. S ea  for yourself, 
with ou r s p e c ia l TRY-A- 
FLIGHT Intrc^uctory Lesson. 
Costs only $5.00—and you'U 
tfy  your vary first tim e up. 
Stop by and meet the other 
flying ladies—girls to grand
mother. (Fellows, tool)

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Howard Ce. Airport

WHITE MUSIC CO.

1903 GREGG

Out Of Control 
Car Kills Texan

HILLSBORO, Tex. (A?)  -  
Knox Walker Ramsey, 57, Tem
ple and Killeen businessman, 
was killed Thursday when his 
car veered out of control and 
struck a highway sign on Inter
state 35.

The accident occurred near 
the town of Abbott, about eight 
miles south of Hillsboro.

The driver of a truck which 
Ramsey had lust passed said 
Ramsey was driving at 1  high 
rate of speed when the accidmt 
occurred.

Survivors Include the widow 
and four children, all of Tern 
pie.

bank in a well-lighted area. A 
sign shines brightly to make it 
easier to locate. Yon Just drive 
up, drop in your deposit and 
you’re on your way again.

It is easy to use? There is no 
key required. Just pull down the 
bar marked "envelopes” and in
sert the deposit in the opening. 
The deposit immediately drops 
into a safe within the bank as 
the bar is released.

'The depository is in addition 
to the drive-in windows on the 
north side of the bank for more 
convenient banking-hour busi
ness by those who drive up, do 
their banking, and drive off, re-

Sardless of how they a r e  
ressed. Just one of the many 

continuing steps made by State 
National to keep Just a little 
ahead of the time with conveni
ences for customers.

These courtesies and conveni
ences have been the steady

C 'th of the oldest bank in Big 
ig. It Is home owned and 

operated.
So drop by the State National 

Bank for all your banking needs,

You will find every convenience 
used by the most modem banks 
in the country, combined vrith 
old-fashioned politeness.

.\M 3-4«M

Merle Norman
COSMETICS 

Free Demonstrations 
m i  Gregg AM 7-im

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Fvulsh . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXP.LNSION JOINT MA- 

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the ttane-takiag task of 
mixiag raacrete oat of year 
roBstractlM schedale. Let as 
mix to yoar order aad deliver

DIAL AM 7-6348
CLYDE 

McMAHON
Hmàf MM 

Cenerata, W >lia< 
Staio AaO Or«««l 

MS N. Oantan

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offkc Equ^uaeat A Sm H es 
111 Mala Dial AM 7-M21

CH.\RL£S ROOD
House Moving

Heavy Duty Wrecker Serv. 
4 BIks. off IS 21 

oa N. Birdwell Laie 
Office AM 34221 
Nigkt AM 34547

,0 ^

Bm

i - i  a t J e . f J '  '■ '

f  '

Complete Air Service

H ESTER’S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Rlgkwny — 3-31N — Yoir Aitborlaed Dealer

Carrier

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUAUFIID.JOOI OwMItaO Â Metartl 
PIRMIAN BLD*. 

AM 7-IS3S

YAAU^HA 
Quality k  Service

BEDELL BROS.
Birdwell at Sa>der Hiway 

AM 3-flM

OIL FIELD ELECTRONIOS
0« PtaM A InOmlrMI BtaOrtWcaOttai anO Aataroattan 

TrtoBto IBaattai  - •  Una CMtaInKiM* — Matar WMOtnf

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
24 HOUR PHONE AM 7-52S8 

Box INS — Sayder Hwy. ~  Big Sprlag, Texas

Best la 
The West TOP QUALITY AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
LABORATORY 

TESTED
For Use la West Tex. 

RetaU Sales DepL 
Opea 7:31 A.M. To 

5 P.M.
Pleaty Of l-Yee
Parkhig S| 

‘A Local
snace.

laoastry

East Htway W AM 743»

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadtag Senke Built Upoa Years Of Servke 

A F rk ^ ly  Couasel la Hoars Of Need 
SN Gregg Dial AM 7-1331

A rompkte airpUae servke Is availabk to 
all at Rig .''prlng Aircraft, located at the 
Howard Cunnty Airport, and operated by 
Howard Loyd aad his son, Doa. Ambulance 
trips, charter Iripa, flyiag kssoas, and air- 
plaae sales are feitivcd. well as the usual

s e n k e  to airptone owuert aad pilots. The 
firm featares the Pipe liae of alrplaaes and 
uses the latest models for Its ciiarter and 
ambulance services. When yon must get 
some place la a harry , eail Big Sprlag Air
craft, AM S-4S2t.

BIRDWELL'S
Furnishlag Big Spriag 'TIm

V r e s h e s t  f r u it s  and

VEGETABLES 
Haey aad Laara Birdwell

4

Owaers and Operator i 

n i  NW 2ad AM 3-M41

JSSWÌL SERVICES
ResidantioI, Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-8 Gragg AM 7-S103

GENE HASTON, Owaer

Tho Michelin "X " Tiro 

The First Radiai lord  Tire 
To Be Placed on the Market
Wa.s Developed by Michelin 

■ 15 Yçars .\go and Constantly 
Perfected Since That Time.

é  ■

4

PH ILLIPS T IR E CO. “ aÎ / S T

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER 

Movtag Slice IM7
OFHCE MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK-LIFT-FLATBED-SERVTCK 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENr* UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL, *OWNER* AM 3-7351

4

AM 3-6281
Where One Call 
Gets It All'f /r

ODESSA WELDING SUPPLY
301 W. 3rd 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

»



Much-Alike Teams
Tangle At Dallas
DALLAS, Tex (AP) -  The 

SIM Cotton Bowl meeting Si<i- 
urday between GeorgU and 
Southern MeUiodiM—two teams 
with many sinulanties — could 
be as dull as a chess match c«r 
as exdtine as a sfMce shot 

“ Both oepetid on quickness 
and speed, have big play men 
in JeiTv Levlas and Kent Law
rence, nave spnng-out quan<.r 
backs and have had to come 
from behind in many 
said Coach Hayden 
Southern IfethodLst 

“It will be a head-knocktng 
kind of ^ m e ,” added Clcoruta 
C'^ch Vince Dooley at a aew.s 
conference Thursday “I think ii 
will be a very evenly match >d 
football game "

BIG PLAY MAN

I

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Pec. 30, 1966

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

T J I  II

Outlook for the upeunung iuolball games: 
i tn r o N  BOWL
(ieargia II S.MU 7. The BalWogs. coached by able

gaines. ' 
of

bed bv
Viace Dooley, probably have more laceative la this one. 
After all, SMD will be' play lag at home. Cteargia has four 
athletes who were aamed to oae AB-Amerkra team er *•* 
other: Tackle George Paltoa, tackle Edgar ChamUer, safety 
Lyaa Hughes aad tackle BUI StaafUI. la addlUoa, the BaU- 
dugs come armed with a laleated qaarterback hi Kirby 
Moore aad a bard-hiUlag fallback la Roanle Jenkins. 
Georgia rallied la tbe second kali to win aevea games. 
Thb will be a game la whicb both qaarterbacks, Moore of 
r>eorgia aad S.MU's .Mac White, nm the sprialoat well. The 
oah game the Cteorglaas lost all seasoa was to Miami 
(7-<). la Uut one. Bob EUer kicked two field goals and 
had a chaace at a third one from U  yards oat bat the 
saapback from cealer was off target.

Levias is the sophomore Xe- 
»as the differencegro end w'ho w 

in six of Southern MeihodW s 
eight victories this season a.s 
the Mustangs won their fir.'l 
Southwest Conference mle aince 
IMS

LawTPDce. the sophomore tail
back who has a chronic hack 
ailment, ts an exciting break
away runner He has returned 
27 punts and kickoffs SM yards, 
incladmg 87 and' 71 yards h r  
touchdowns ,

“ Ijiwrence setems to be okay 
now.” Dooley said. "But you 
can’t tell, tomorrow his back 
may flare up again.”

TTie coaches of the two na- 
txMuUy ranked teams—Georgia 
was fourth in the final Assoa- 
ated Press poll and Southern 
Methodist was 18th—w w  more

G.ATOR BOWL
Tennessee 22 Syracuse 15. These two teams have, lost five 

games between them. Both specialize in offense rirther than 
defen.se. The great Floyd Little makes his farewell appearance

Cowboys Rated Underdogs
In Cham pionship Gam e
DAI,IAS, Tex. (AP) -  When 

underdog Dallas steps Into the 
big pres.sure game with Green 
Bay Sunday for the National 
Football League title, quarter
back Don Meredith figures the 
young Cowboys will be facing 
the chaUenge of a lifetime.

“We consider Green Bay the 
supreme test." said Meredith. 
If ever a team had a challenge 
we’ve got one Sunday. I want 
to beat Green Bay so badly be- 
cau.se of what they represent— 
the best lit football.

“ It Isn’t the money so much, 
although that is Important. 
When we had a club meeting to 
vote on shares there were no 
problems, no arguments. And 
when you vote somebody a 
share or a part of a share you 
are taking quite a btt out of 
your pocket.

THE BIG JOB
"As for me, I don't think It

Gregg, 
tackles in

pitted against Forrest 
one of the grtMt tat 
league history, Townes shook 
his head and said, "He’s a prêt-
ty tough boy."

Tony Uacio, a starting gua>xl, 
*n Bay draf

> jt.w • • I '1 4'

Pensive Starr
Green Bay qaarterbark Bart 
Starr Is la a prative moed as 
ke ponders a qaestien about

is a former Green Bay draftee 
who was traded to the Cowboys 
in IMS for a draft choice. After 
three operations on his right leg 
and a layoff of a year and a 
half, he fought his way back 
this season in a new position, 
guard.

The Cowboys have finished 
their hard work for the big 
game in tbe Cotton Bowl. Tbev 
are tapering'off today and wiU 
finish up Saturday with a Um
bering up drlU.

Green Bay has been working 
out in Tulsa, Okla., all week 
and is due to fly into Dallas 
this afternoon after a morning 
driU at Skelly Stadium..

Coach Vtnee Ixunbardl wUl̂ ^
; would make any difference

for Syracuse in the game but he doesn't figure to be en ough  whether they gave youM.OOO or ______  _ _____  ____  ^
to o\-ershadow a sound Tennessee team. One football poU, in-j 125,000 for winning the Supejr the Packer game Snaday with send the drfendtiw NFL ebam-
cidcnlally, had the Vols ISth and Syracuse lith at the end of Bowl If I was In the American the Dallas Cewbnyt, w m  re- plons through a brief workout
the season, Tennessee lost to Georgia Tech, 6-J; Alabama, i Football I.eague I’d almost pay gard kim as a m u  tai tke Saturday morning at a Dallas
11-10, in a game it should bave won; and Ole Miss. 14-7. to let me play in it. If we win black kat (AP WIREPHOTO) park
Svracase was mea.sured by Baylor, 25-12; and UCLA, 31-12

Ponies In Cowbarn^

NORTH-SOUTH, at Miami
I The North appears^to be too deep in talent supfUied by 
the power schook in the Midwest. Say, 27-17.

.Sunday, we will be represent- 
mg the whole NFL In Ixts An
geles Jan. 15 I'd pay them to 
let ns

The SMI' Pules, in need •(  wwkonts. moved under tbe 
sbed of tbe State Fahr Uveslotk aiena yesterdav when rata 
and COM weather threatened to knock off nracUce. Wor- 
rM  aboot lack of Urning and exeentiu, e u c h  Havden Prv 
was worried abont Ms Pules* cbances against tbe' Georgia 
BbI M ^  Satnrday la the C ottu Bowl. (.AP WIREPHOTO)

me play, and aU of our squad 
feels the same way.

“But first of all. we have got
NFLSHRINE GAME at S u  Francisco 

East 15 West 8. This is rarely a high-scoring game. How 
ever, the East is loaded with boys who will be high on th e 'e u  think only of this one corn- 
pro draft lists. Several of Michigan State’s and Notre Dame’s*ing up Sunday.

to establish ourselves as 
champions. Until that Urne we

finest players wUl perform for the East. "We feel we c u  run on

AFL CHAMPIONSHIP
Green Bay and certain types of 

s. We'U bewill be effective.
readv to build up their oppon-i,,- ^  ^  ______ _ j Buffalo Bills 28 Kansas City » ..T h e  Buffaloes appeatedidriylng for »  points, plus piT
ent than to disaiss their own i ’7*’^  ( I r ^ .  Ito ted  fense and seemed superior m to be the stronger ball club at the end of the reason, but them haps a field goal. We know that s
d u n e «  ¡H opponents to 135 yards per evervihmv exceot l i n e h a r k i n t » k — „i. . .  . .  v___

SMU falls in a class withi^y *  msfamg. ___ ____  ̂ ___
-------  —  as personnel is concerned SMUMiami and Ole Miss as tbe bestL jTekled onlv 97 vanto per

■ ()NLV ONE LOSS

--------- — --------- 1 V —; umu V8UU uic niu ui ulc 9C«9Ufl« UUl tlRTn ««p«» ‘
everything except Unebacking .Kansas City didn’t have to play nearly u  hard in the final:quite an order against Green 
Dooley replied, “I think as far couple of weeks. Bay but we think we are cap-

Tbe co-champiaas of the 
.Southeastern Confoenoe only 
kiss m 10 games was to Mianii 
74. The BuUd(^ beat Mississip
pi 9-3.

“There is no question bat that

of two^ime All-America tackle 
George Patton.

SIMIL.AR PILOTS 
Each team’.s quarterback, 

Mac White for SMU and Kirby 
Moore for Gempa. stress run
ning although they are adequate

is better.
Dooley said both teams have 

shown that they can puQ out 
close games. "It takes charac
ter on a part of a team to win 
in tbe third and fourth quar
ters,” he said

Georgia is a reven-point fa
vorite before the rell-out crowd 
of 75,504.

The Saturday forecast w ^  for 
cold weather with temperatures

NTL CHAMPIONSHIP
Dallas Cewbova 31 Green Bay Packers 17. Wrtlere 

tkrwngk tke Midwest aad East are tn iag  tn psyck tbe 
Cewbeys late defeat in tkto one by pointing to Green Bay’s 
vast experience la the playoffs. However, Dallas to the 
‘hmgrier’ chdt and always did give the Packers tronhie. 
The Cowboys appeared to be stronger the first half of Ure 
season than in the thu] half bat they*B he healthy for tMs 
one and that means n lot.

SMU is superior in lineback-| short-range passers. White has 
ing.” be added. iS» yards on 81 completions and

The Mustangs’ tough interioriMoore has 524 yards on 36. ___ ____ _________________
defensive line, backed by 230- 1 Fry declared that Georgia hi the 40s and the posslb^ty of ^  all-year, ^ t  to a ^ t e s t̂  with Temiessce 
pound Billy Bob Stewart and'was better on offense and de- ‘ * “  *“ '  *'■ '  ‘

SUGAR BOWL 
Alabama 24 Nebraska 13. Alabama had

Shrine Bow| Has 
A ll-A m ericans

tow'* ' 1 I

SAN FRA.NCISCO (AP) — Alto charge, it could be that both 
half-ton of braking power a im s  coaches John Ralston of the

quick halt Saturday in the 42nd^j going over them via the air. 
annual Shrine East-West foot-j Defensively, tbe forward 
ball game. ¡group for the East opens with

»8-pound Alan Page of Notre 
Dame and Don Parkm-, 240, of 
Virginia at ends: Tom FusseU, 
2». Louisiana State, and Bob 
Rowe, 245, Western Midiigan

Tbe East backfiekl boasts two 
who won A-A honors for 1966 — 
Nick Eddy of Notre Dame and 
Clint Jones of Michigan Sutc.

Mel Farr of UCLA was the 
third running back in the All- 
America backfiekl this year, 
and be is on the West squad.

Meeting them bead on will be

East average 243 pounds and 
total 1J13, actually more than a

at tackles, and Dave Rowe. 260. 
Penn State, at middle guard 

V  the West runners penetrate 
this group, they come up 
against linebackers Jim Lynch

one doee 
Tide shut

out half its opponents. Nebraska Just did get by TCTJ, towa 
State and Cokwado.

ROSE BOWL
Purdue 22 USC 9 The Trojans sort of backed into this one. 

They don't figure to defense Bob Greiae’s passes very wen.

ORANGE BOWL 
Florida 21 Georgia Tech 16

able of doing it 
I ^ C IRATE PACKERS HIGH

Willie Townes, the hulking

rookie defensive end who had 
won a job «ith tbe first team, 
agreed with Meredith about the 
Packers,

“Gre«i Bay to the greatest 
team I ever saw," he said 
“Bart Starr to a great quarter
back. It has been fascinating 
watching them play on televto- 
lon for years and hard to believe 
that you are actually playtog 
against tbe same gu}^.

X.

"We figure man for man we 
are just as good. They are no 
bigger and no faster than ua."

Reminded that be would be

A sellout of 75.504 fans nas 
b e n  a.ssured for some Ume. 
Special crews will work Satur
day night to clean up after the 
Cotton Bowl game between 
Ge<M^ and Southern Methodist 
and to move tbe goal posts to 
their pro posUiona. ___

Game time to 3;06 p.m. (CST), 
with network (CBS) radio and 
television coverage. The Dallas 
area to blacked out but a spe
cial charity closed d iru lt show
ing has been arranged for 7.588 
at the Municipal Auditorium.

The latest wealhn forecast 
iw  Sunday to for a high tem
perature of around 46 degreea 
and the possibility of rain.

B U M PER  V S . D O D G ER

Buffalo-K. C ity
Seek A F L  T it le

LA Beats 
Cincinnati

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 
— 'The Bumper and the Dodger 
will be out to steal the show 

. . . . .  Kansas a ty ’s Otto Taylor 
This one to a neighborhood and Chris Burford telng the No.,________________ .Ming t

brannigan and an>1hing can happen Fl(»1da went through sixli pass<atching act in the Amer- 
games before losing but was given scares by Florida SUte|icin FootbaU League into Buf- 
and Auburn and lost to Miami as weU as Georgia. Georgia {aJo for Sunday’s championslilp 
Tech exercised mastery over nine of tbe ten teams it focedL^pif 
but was lucky to get by Gemson, Tennessee and Virginia. T h er „  . „ .
Miami people are hardly in a positioD to brag that they have' That’s the way Butch (the
the natkm’s No One game this year.

So. Illinois And SMU 
Are Surprise Finalists

Named Coach

hefty Imemen. The five for the sotre  Dame, a 238-pouiider,
and Stan Juk of South Carolina 
at 210 Lynch and Jones were

half ton. The West ends, tacU ^j^]^^^^ co-captains for the game 
and middle guard average ¿^istarting at 4:45 EST, with na- 
and aggregate 1,164. uonal television (.NBC).

AIR GAME? i WEST UNE

Rod Rnst, 36-year-old defens
ive coach at Staaford Uaiver'

■r tim *1 
The current basketball cam 

paign is only one-third com- 
[deted for Southern Methodist

n «  ÉMI.V tkm. Coach Dock Haycs felt to-
^  ¡day as if he had lived the full

With those behemoths ready

Bama Rules 
As Favorite
NEW ORLEANS (A P )- “We

Western front liners are Tom 
Greenlee, 195, Washington, and 
Loyd Phipps, 2» , of Artansas 
at ends; Leo Carroll, 255, San 
Diego State, and Dennis Ran
dall. 230, Oklahoma, at tackles, 
and John Richardson, 254, 
UCLA middle guard. Lineback
ers are George Harvey, 240, of 
Kansas, and Ron McCaD, 235, of 
Utah’s W rter College.

Ralston has three pass
believe we can beat Alabama—|ers . . .  San Diego SUte’s Don
that's why we wanted tbe game
so badly," a member of Ne
braska’s football board of strat
egy said today — and the senti
ment was echoed by the 
revenge-bent Cornhusker squad.

"We have to control tbe ball 
and we t i n ’t make too many 
mistakes, but we’re confident 
we can do it." added Carl Sel- 
mer, offensive line coarii of the 
Big Eight champions who meet 
the unbeaten • untied Crimson 
Tide in the 33rd Sugar B o w l  
game Monday.

"These kids are as fired up 
and intent as any team I’ve 
ever seen. We’ve put them 
through some hard work and 
they haven't gnped a bit.

“Whatever Coach Bob Deva-i 
ney needs to do to win this 
game, they’re ready to go with 
him all the way.”

Alabama, third-ranked nation
ally and with the only major 
perfect record In tbe country,, 
rules a to 9 ^  favorite over 
the massi««, hard-running Mid- 
westerners who swept to nine 
straight victories before losing 
10-9 to Oklahoma in the last 
game of the reason.

Horn, Dave Lewis of Stanford
and Tim VanGalder of Iowa 
State. Tbe latter, however, has 
been hampered injuries.

North Carolina's Danny Tal
bott and Benny Russell of Loui.s- 
viUe do tbe throwing for the 
East, which hasn’t won this 
game since 1962 when Notre 
Dame’s Daryl Lamonica engi
neered the triumidi.

bead faetbaD reach at Nerth i >m. j  „u,
Texas State Unherritv. Rust 
replaces Odas Mitehe'll. wbe I , ^  M usUn^. ^ b a b  y r a t ^  
retired. (AP WIREPHOTO)------------------------------------ '__the four-team Sun Carnival1 tournament at El Paso, stunned 

'Drake of tbe basketball-proud 
Missouri Valley Conference 84- 
81 in two overtimes.

Abilene Third In 
Cotton Bowl Play It was a night of shocking 

activity in El Paso as Souther»
DALLAS (AP) — Highland

Park, connecting 00 a whopjdng,— , ,  ,57 per cent of its field goal CooDor Clobbered
shots, replaced Dallas SamueILn ■ x i  *v* i i
today as champion of the C<A-By I .  M ,  I e r r e l l
ton Bowl H i^  School Invita
tional Basketball Tournament.

H i^land Park defeated the 
defending champions 57-53 in the 
finals Thursday night as the 
Scots’ Larry Efelzell «round up

Illinoto, a tough small college 
power, upset fourth ranked Tex
as Western, the defending 
NCAA champion, »-54. ,

Southern Methodist and South
ern Illinoto battle tonight for the 
title neither was expected to 
get.

The Mustangs’ victory came 
the hard way. After taking a 
14-point lead in the first half 
during which Drake could hit 
only »  per cent of its Shots. 
Southern Methodi.st saw the 
game go Into the first overtime 
when the Bulldogs’ Gary Love 
mark sank a basket at the 
buzzer.

Bumper) Byrd and Tom (tbe 
Dodger) Janik sized op the play 
within tbe playtng that n ^ t  

determinevery well determine the out
come of the test of strength that 
will send either tbe Chiefs or the 
defending champion Bills Into 
the Super Bowl game.

Byrd likely will draw the as- 
signmwtt of covering Taylwr, 
the fleet flanker who grabbed 58 
pa.s.ses for 1.297 yards during 
the regular reason, while Janik

[wobably will be matched 
against Burford. the expert- 
meed spUt end who also 
grabbed 58 passes and gained 
758 yards.

“Taylor has size, speed, good 
hands and good moves," said 
Byrd.

“So what n i  be trying to do to 
ick him up as be comes off the

Well probably collide and 
iple of til

p d  to play him real aggresslve-
bump a cou| imes but I’ve

Texas advanced to today’s 
consolation finals of the

FORT WORTH -  
rell of Dallas proved 
for Abilene Cooper in the 
finals of the Lions International 
invitational basketball touma-

the five tournamebi games with ment here Thursday. Terrell 
a total of 79 points and tbe nM)st| clipped tbe Abilene club 72-49
valuable player award.

Abilene won the third-place 
me by beating DaDas St. 
arks 86-72. Grand Prairie 

took the con.soiation champion
ship with a 56-54 victory over 
Dallas W. T. White.

It Was close for a quarto’, Ter
rell holding a 21-» lead, but by 
half time the Dallas team had 
run away 44-25. Jack Mildren, 
with 15 points, litas the only 
Abilene player in dolible fig
ures

T H R E E  F U L L  D A Y SLineup For Viewers

Lee Is Victor
BROWNWOOD-Midiand Lee 

overpowered Gatesvllle 83-54 in 
the Howard Payne tournament 
he re ' Thursday. Mike Langle>i 
and Gary G o ^  had 14 points- 
and Rick Maroney 13 for the: 
wmnboi Midland was to tangle i 
today with Brownwood. I

ay TM AuacMM frm*
First television invented the 

National Drivers Test and then 
it followed up with the National 
Health Test, National Citizen
ship Test and a bunch of others

71115 weekend the network 
moguls have come up with what 
is surely the most awe-inspiring 
test of all — the National Tele
vision FootabU Watching Test.

From noon Saturday until al
most midnight Monday, (East
ern Standard Time) the Ameri
can football fan will be able to 
discover his true feelings 
toward the little box in the liv
ing room. He will be able to 
watdi, almost entirely without 
channel switching, eight — 
count ’em eight — football 
games.

SATURDAY
Saturday, there to the Gator

Bowl (Tennesaee-Syracure) on 
ABC at noon, the Cotton Bowl 
(Georgia-Southern Methodist) 
ort CBS at 1 :»  p.m. and the 
Shrine Game (Ka.st-West) on 
NBC at 3 :»  p.m. .

SUNDAY
Sunday, the pros take over 

with uie AFL Championship 
game {Buffalo-Kansas City at 
12 nwin on NBC and the NFI. 
title game (Green Bay-Dallas") 
on CBS at Sr»  p m

MONDAY

edging Ailzona 
e  89-88 aad A rk^sas earned 

the same distinction in tbe Los 
Angeles Gassic by defeating 
Arizona 6541.

Arkansas also needed an 
extra period to get past Ari 
zona, rallying for seven points 
in the overtime after the regula 
tion game ended 58-aU.

Seattle successfully opened 
defense of its American 
Legion Invitational title at Seat-

New Era In 
Rose Bowl?
PASADENA. Calif. (AP)-This 

year's Rose Bowl seems to be 
the start ol a new era. Or may 
be R’s the end of an old trend, 

However viewed, there has 
been no bickering, no cloak-and- 
dagger exercises and nothing 
"  it f^xxl clean humor In the 
exchanges between the Bowl 
rivals, Purdue and Southern 
California.

Southern Cal’s coach, John

ly — and that might offset some 
of hto ability.”

Byrd, at an even t-feet, 
weighs about 215 pounds com
pared to Taylor, who goes 6- 
feet-2 and to also 215. But while 
they figure to be bumping, Jan
ik, 6-feet-3 and only 185 pounds, 
figures to be u-sing different tac
tics andnst tbe 6-foot-3 218- 
pound Burford.

" I’m always giving away 
weight so this wont be any dif
ferent.” said Janik. "Binlord 
really fights tor the ball —bell

ay tim a«
Elgin Bayhir and Jerry West 

are on the" move, and that could 
mean an unhappy new year tor 
the Western Division teams in 
the National Basketball Asso
ciation that are counting on a 
continuation of the surprisingly 
poor showing thus far by the 
Los Angeles Lakers.

In Cincinnati Thursday night, 
Baylor poured in 40 points and 
West came up with 35 for the 
biggest comMned t < ^  the Lak
er's 1-3 punch has had this sea
son. Loa Angdes won 125-114.

Los Angeles to stiD In fifth 
place tn the West. 16 games be- 
liiDd the division-leading San 
Francisco Warriors, but the 
Lakers are closing in on the rest 
of the division for that fourth 
playoff .spot. They are just three 
games behind second-place .St. 
Louis, two in back of Detroit 
and half a game behind Chka-
go-

kill you fighting tor the ball. 
" I ’ll have to be a Dodger and

dodge him if I can. I’D nave to 
use more fines«."

McKay, and Jack M ollcn^g

tie. Wash., by subduing Baylor 
led after79-72. The Bears never 

the opening minutes.
Rice’s fast finish fell short as 

It lost 81-79 to Furman in the 
first round of the Poinsettia 
Classic at Greenville, S. C. The 
Owls, down by six points with 
on yla couple of minutes to play, 
stole the D|J1 twice and scored 
to cut the margin b) 81-79 with 
»  seconds remaining. But a 
last-second shot by Larry Miller 
rimmed off.

Monday, it’s back tn the col
leges. First the .Sugar Bowl (Al
abama-Nebraska) oa  NBC at 1 
pm . Then the Rose Bowl 
(Purdue-.Southern California) on 
NBC at 4 p.m. and finally the 
Orange Bowl (Georgia Tech- 
Florida) at 7 p.m. on NBC.

New Mexico crushed Texas 
A4M 85-54 in tbe Lobo Invita
tional at Albuquerque, N.M. 
New Mexico stretched a 43-» 
halftime lead to 53-» before the 
Aggies could score tn the second

Dallas Netters 
Win At Orleans

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Ron 
Holmberg and Haifi Rlchard.son, 
a pair of Dallas tennis veterans, 
moved into today's semifinal 
rounds of the singles and dou
bles 4n the Sugar Bowl invita
tional Tournament.

of tbe Boilermakers have 
jpen practice for the press. 
For years, the Big Ten drills 
have been barred to West Coast 
writers, and tbe Easterners 
couldn’t  get into the coast 
team’s sessions

"There aren’t many secrets 
in football," said McKay, who 
commented one afternoon;

*Tm angry and I hope my 
team to angry.”

But McKay’s ire wasn’t aimed 
at Purdue. -

John, who seldom strays too 
far from a sense of humor, has 
been Irritated with some writers 
here who, in effect, seemed to 
criticize USC tor accepting the 
role of Rose Bowl host after los
ing to UCLA.

However, a majority of the 
writers have picked the under
dog Trojans to upeet Purdue.

Sands Wins 
At Angelo
SAN ANGEIX) -  Sands com

pletely out classed Cross Plains 
in the finals of the Board of 
(^ty Development basketball 
tournament nere Thursday eve
ning, 69-46.

.Sands lost little Ume forging 
into the lead and had a 134 ad 
vantage at the quarter. T h i s  
was stretched to 29-21 at the 
half, and from there on it was 
no contest.

Oren LancastiT and Leon 
Russell each sacked 14 points 
for Sands, while Joe Pearce 
with 17 points and James Mc
Millan with 14 were leaders for 
Goss Plains.

SA LE
ALL PAPER

Shotgun Shclit
BY REMINGTON 

•  Fadoral •  Wastarn 
12-16-20 Gauga 

High aad Low Velocity

$2.00 Box
Big Spring Hardwara Co. 
117 Mala AM 7-5365

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

HRESTONE 
GaM Bond 

Stamps
Dial A ll 7 7161 

1561 Gregg

ONE STOP
Fast, Frteadly Service 

Grarertes, Beer, 
Liquor, Wlae

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
I E. 4th Dial AM 34184

EXCITING NEW 
PIPER-APPROVËD 
AUDIO/VISUAL 

GROUND SCHOOL

V U A D t \ f C  bo o t , SADDLE A 
Y W H U I /  3  WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS AM 7-8512

HAS EVERYTHING FOR THE

Horse & Horseman

Complete Line of 
Quality Boot & ' 

Shoe Repair

ran help you pass (he writtea 
Private Pilot exam Quickly— 
Easily. New Piper • approved 
private pilot course presents 
the facts of night in n fascinat
ing new way. Fall-color fllm- 
strtps, ibowlag simple dia
grams and actual photos of the 
popular Piper, filastrate every- 
polat. Hi-fi records expiahi all 
Uie facts you'll need to know 
about aircraft, theory of fUght, 
night computer, aavigatlea, ra
dio usage, weather. FAA rules. 
Earoll Now! Complete Courre

just $60.00

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Howard Co. Airport
AM 3-48»
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Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, Dec. 30, 1966 7-A

Bennett House Q ualifies  
Fo^ Extended C are  Program

a-
The Bennett House, Ml Got- Uonal ^Mirtlcipatlng tnstltutionsiards. Partldpatlng institutions 

lad, is the only Institution in will be made as they come un- will include not only skilled
Big Spring that has been noti
fied of its approval to partld- 
pate In the extended care pro
gram of medicare. This extend
ed program becomes Effective 
on Dec. SI.

Erven Fisher, district mana
ger of the Social Security Ad
ministration, said additional In
stitutions in the d ty  and coun
ty have met most of the re
quirements and can be certified 
u  soon as they take one or two 
additional stej^.

These include putting on 
record transfer agreement with 
a hospital or completion of a 
plan to have two or more phys
icians review admissions and 
length of stay of medicare pa
tients. Announcements of addi-

BV (
der the program. Stlii more in
stitutions are expected to take 
these steps or make other nec
essary changes to come up to 
medicare quality standards in 
the first several weeks of the 
new year — such as, for ex 
ample, where additional nursing 
personnel or making necessary 
changes in physical plant to 
meet safety requirements is re
quired.

The Texas State Agency, 
which has been conducting in 
spections and making decisions 
on institutions wishing to par 
ticipate in the medicare pro  ̂
gram, is finding it necessary to 
work with many of these fadli' 
ties, Fisher noted, to assist them 
in coming up to medicare stand

O IL REPORT

Howard, M itchell 
Locations Staked

only
nursing homes, but also sepa 
rately ; organized parts of tws 
pitáis, as well as some skilled 
nursing facilities connected with 
the residential homes for the 
aged.

The post • hospital extended 
care that will be paid for U0‘ 
dor the medicare program does 
not Include the long-term care 
given elderly peopfe in many 
general nursing homes, Flsher 
noted. He saUl that the ex
tended care benefit is for peo
ple who have had an illness re
quiring care in an acute gen
eral hospital and now need con
tinuing skilled nursing care, fre
quently as a bridge from hos
pital to home

The benefit is payable for pa
tients of qualified facilities if 
they were hospitalized at least 
three days and were discharged 
after June 30, 1966, and were 
admitted on doctor’s orders 
within 14 days after hospital 
discharge, for further care of a 
conditU» for which the patient 
was hospitalized. To qualify for 
participation as an extended 
care facility under medicare, a 
nursing home or other Institu- 
ftta must meet certain quality 
sundards set out in the law.

Apeo Oil Corp of Oklahoma If an Oil Co of Midland as No 
d ty  will dig the No. 10 Phil- [4 W. G. Whitehouse from pay 
lips as a Howard - Glasscock above 7,895 feet
field project, in Howard County 
six miles west of Forsan for a 
test at 1.925 feet Drillsite is 
310 from north and 1,610 from 
east lines, section SS-S3-2s, TAP 
survey,

Mobil Oil Corp. has staked 
plans for two projects in the 
latan - Howard, East field of 
.Mitchell County. Both are four 
miles southwest of latan and 
slated for 3.150 foot bottoms. No. 
8| Mary Foster is 1,100 from 
north and 1,100 from west lines, 
section 8-29-ls, TAP survey. No. 
90 Mary Foster is 1,009 from 
north and 1.550 from east lines 
of section 8-29-ls, TAP survey.

Sohio Petroleum Co. of Mid
land No 329 Spraberry (Driver) 
Unit. 35 miks southeast of 
Midland in Glasscock Countv, is 
to be plugged beck to about 
5,009 feet In the San Andres 
and recdmpleted as a water 
source well for the secondary 
recovery operations in that sec
tor of the Spraberry Trend area.

It Is 1.190 feet from south and 
east lines of section 47, Modk 
37, T4-S, TAP survey and orig
inally was completed in 1952 u  
a Spraberry oB well by El Capl-

Arson Discounted
PHOF.N1X. Aril. (AP)-Sher 

ifTs officers ha\e d is^ n te d  
arson in the burning of former 
Sen. Barry Goldwaler's car 
Monday.

The car burned after it ran 
into an embankment near Gold- 
water's home in Phoenix and a 
fuel line ruptured

His son. Michael P., 28, the 
driver, suffered minor injuries

In a recent report this project 
was listed as a wildcat to 
to del-elop petroleum {mduetko 
from the San Andres.

COM PLETION S
HOWARD

WMd, Mc»«an« ond Thomi M4 I 
SA D. H. Snyd«- «taf bMx cempined 
M W« Swydw ■•el ter an MtM punte- 
int p«<awWal t f  W barrata al IS.l g r ^  
tty oU bar day «din SD par cant «rotar 
Taioi daptb ta IMM faot, fW btdi caa- 
big tt tot «• tMM faat, parferotaam 
ara batwaaw IdtldO t toat. Tba g n  
ad rotta ta ali and abaratar aciditad 
wtlb ISSO gollant Locatton la 4 «  trt 
aautb and fW tram «raat Nnaa. aact 

TAF turvay.
stI':r u n g

T anca Ma. t • .  E Gioia boa baan 
ptuggad ond abandonad al 1.01 toat In 
ina eoracMoI Bada WaO, (lavan Klv 
ara» ttoM. H «toa II mOat «aat ot 
Stariing City and » •  «tal ftant aowth and 
l , m  frtm  aoat Mnao. aactian S S  
M4TC aurvay.

Naturai Gas 
Prices Fixed
WASHINGTON (AP) - A ,  

Federai Power CommiaaiOD ex
aminer filed an

Thorburn Succeeds Fisher Welding Shop 
A s County Demo Chairm an 0p®''3ior Dies

Samuel B
“  Spring, the .son of Mrs. EdiUt torkral .Survey Committee Hisl^P^"« re e ld e m 'S S  »Ì5.*(toì 

U ^ D r ^ f o r t e î I ! î î f » i ?  ‘• ‘f  Ev»ienl; is operating rown'** “  ».î" ‘« ‘»7 ^  »todav ftxinc ceilinv nrireg «nu uir laie Ajoen wile, r.vaiena, H operating room w •  m looay
natural I Democratic executive commit- M. Fisher. Graduating from Big,supervisor at the VA hoenital .hospital foilowtug a

Thorburn has| Spring High School, im entered! ! n ^  ^
I /^ d a n a . ^ _b) succeed him. [Texas A ^  in 1941, but mter-i CHAIRMAN

local 
brief iO-

a Certified Public Monett. Mo., and came with haThe decision, by FPC presld 
Ing Elxaminer Jose|k Zwerdling. 
is subject to review by the fidl 
commission.

Zwerdling set these prices:
—19.5 cents per 1,090 cubic 

feet including tax reimburse
ment, for new gas-well gas sub- "y rresion namsun, nac* nome, ne oougnt into the cJo. After graduating from high
ject to I/)Ulslana production tax superintendent, to become per- Uttle Shop, which later became.school, he attend^ Texas AAM ^ P in the Nalley-Pickle Fu 
and 18 cents for new gas-well »onuel officer at the Big Spring Fisher's, which subsequently'and earned his degiW in 1938. '**’’** Ho*™ Rosewood Chapel, 
gas produrod offshore in the fed-pi^l® Hospital wa.s expanded Into two stores During the war he wa.s with the ** ^  Barton. West-
eral domain and not subject tol NEW POST [Fisher travelled 22.000 miles in 2nd fnfaetry in Europe, and cur-;*“^  ®*P*^ pa.stor. offlcUUng.
the Louisiana tax; "When I assumed this poai-1commuting three days a week to'rently he is a Heutenant colo- luiccuient win be in the C^y

—18.25 cents, including tax re-i^on of honor last June 11." saidjLubbock where he earned hw nel in the reserve He and Mrs
ibursement. for flowing for Fisher, “I fully Intended to masters degree i n personnel Thorburn. who is associated Survivors include his mother,

m ^ g e m ro t at Texas Tech in with American Petrofina, reside! Mrs. R. B Murray; one broth-ItWC n rt Al- aakv« iav «tfWWI Wb---■- __  PM. ...-b ................. 1 . . .

The action highlighted a meet-!rupted his studies to serve in' Thorborn 
ing ^ t h e  e x i^ U w  commilteejthe Army from 1943^. He re- AccounUnt.' is a native of Wich famiiy to” B « l i i i i 7  Nw " f  
Thursday evening. T jo rb ^ w a s l  turned to AAM and graduated ¡lU Falls and came here in De-l i m  fk  atiiLkSl * an unanimous choice for the *- —i-.. d— _. . . l— anenaeo
post. He has been serving as 
treasurer for the committee.

Fisher has accepted appoint
ment by Ds, Preston Harrison, 
superintendent, to become per
sonnel officer at the Big Spring

1 .¿7« lut raua anu c«me Here in ue-!i9iy  He attended Rie Sniin«
in 1948, going to Brazil for twolcember, 1957, to open a prac-'pubUc schools and own«l anS 
years. He returned in late IKO.ttlce in accounUng. He had ooSSed ^  B 
0 » . . » t  tack Ik » 2  tor ,  « r v r t  p r « t « , l ,  L th  ,h j h .

 ̂ tenial Revenue Service at Lare- _
Back home, he bought into the do. After graduating from high . Funeral be Sajurday at

Imbursement. for flowing (or 
old) gas-wen gas s u b j^  to 
Louisiana tax, and 16.75 cents 
for flowing gas-well gas pro- 
iuced in f ^ r a l  waters and not 
.subject to the Louisiana tax. 
The same prices were fixed for 
all gas produced from combina
tion oil and ga.s wells,, regard
less of contract date.

The commission noted

serve out my term, giving my 
very best to the Democratic 
party However, the position at 
the state hospital is directly in 
my field of training. I felt that 
the wise thing, because 'the hos
pital is a state agency, was to 
step down as (^ninty chairman."

He said he would devote full

1966 ^ e  has served s.s chair at 2902 Parkway Thev have one'er, Glenn Murray, and one ii!5- 
man of the Howard County His daughter. Mrs. R. T. Dickson ter. Mrs J. 0. Murphy, aO of

Big Spring.
Pallbearers will be A. G. Hall, 

Gilbert Webb. Vernon Webb, 
Elvis McCrary, George Bair, 
and Sonny Shroyer.

These include 24 hour nursing 
service, with at least one full
time registered nurse on the 
staff, a physician available to 
handle emergencies, procedures 
for the handling of drugs, and 
a utilizatk» review plan. In ad
dition, the extended cars facili
ty must have an agreement with 

hospital for the transfer of 
patients and their medical rec
ords and meet health and safety 
requirements. Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, (non
discrimination) also applies to 
extended care facilities.

Bus Crash Claims 
Two More Persons

new gas is gas sold under con
tracts dated on or after Jan 1, 
1961; that flowing gas is gas 
sold under contracts which were 
dated earlier.

'Zwerdling also fixed minimum 
prices of 13.75 cents in area.s 
subject to Louisiana tax and 
12.25 cents for gas in non-tax 
areas; imposed a 2% year mo
ratorium on rale increases be
ginning with the date of the fi
nal commission order in the 
case, and required refunding of 
all amounts collected by prtxluc- 
ers at rates in excess of the 
ceiling rates.

'time to his new position, but 
that H,at be wUl continue to teach

business administration a n d  
personnel management at night 
lesaiOM at Howard County Jun
ior College.

The executive committee 
named six men to fill vacancies 
on the panel. Precinct chair
men named are Charles Mer
ritt, No. 1; Bill Conger, No. 10 
(Forsan), H. N. (Hezxle) Read 
Jr., No. 9 (Coahomar); Alvin 
Whitaker, No. 5 fVincent); Al- 
den Ryan, No. 11 (Center Point); 
and Wesley Yater, No. 17 (Big 
Spring).

NA'nVE BIG SPRINGER
Fisher is a native of Big

t * '

Eleven Employes
Honored

NEW CHAIRMAN FOR DEMOCRATS 
George Thorburn succeed« Ed Fisher

DAILY DRILUNG

• ̂ -------------- ^HMBNVOrTiorri mMMi tmt DrM

B O R H K S  
•r« « a  Na. I Ciovta« ttaOBM. kkkod 

ae  on4 flontag ntro« barrata M M  gtr 
Dmtr ibraugb g 1^4« indi «bob« Ob- 
aroigr ibwlln Mr iba MglN •"*  raap«<ad 
bua marnmg. Lacaiion N MM «rom mu»  
on« l .( n  «rara «ooi iinaa. «odian SU-«» 
TbF iurvor.

«rooin Na 1 OavN N drewletlno 
Mwiglia. II N MB Mam naiib gnd IJI«  
Nom «aal Nnat. «actla« DD-MMTC «ar
**&ooibaiiaa Na. l -n  
a-mina In tima b««o«r 
•tt» ta l.«gg «rom «outai 
mmf Una», «attlon T4F «urvov
ovirsoN

•rawn No 1 $on»om ta moking hola 
In lima an« diari baloar l i a n  «*« 
Drllltn* ta MT fram loulh onE «ool 
IDMO. tobar A  loogua MI. Barban CSL 
•urvav.
HOWARD

Anoborha No 1-A Cta* ta flowina la 
alta Ibraud« a  I^M meb chek». Thh h  
«mal rtctr* anIM m* graiact ta coan- 
plrlrd XaeaNan ta «M «rom north ^  
u r  tram «tati imaa, «action ia-3a->i.
T4F «urvaY.
MARTIN

Fon Anwrlcon •««. 1-0 floughtar florraD 
»  borrad a« all m la heura onb «mi 
hoa a  barrata a« wal«r la racovar. La- 
cotlon ta I M  «ram aaulh anb togl 
lina«, «adían TB-e-aaC «urvav.

Fan Amarkan No. I MIdiarda la 
ninnino roda. II 1« «M tram «oulh ong 
watt lina«. Metían 41A-an.. T tF  «urvay

Eleven employes of the Vet- 
>rans Administration Hospital 
[were honored at the quarterty 

SAIJVMANCA. Mexico (AP)-,ifnploy« recognition ceremony 
Two more persons died Thurs-|*o<l*y-
day night from Injuries received! John Clancy, social w o r k

Swearing-In Of County 
Officials Set Tuesday

to Alvie L. Haricrider, house
keeping division, for suggesting: 
the installation and arrange- ’ 
ment of display shelves in the 
Canteen.

Freddie B. Jooes, n u r s i n g .  Howard County Commission- to approve bonds which is a re-

Mrs. Powell 
Strikes Out
W.A.SHINGTON (AP) -  It was 

three times and out today for 
Mrs Adam Clavlon Powell as 

■she turned down once more a 
date with a congressional inves- 

(tigafing committee
j  Chairman Wayne L Hays. 
D-Ohio, said that was her last 

! chance and he wiD recommend 
(»he be removed from her 120,- 
|500-a-year job on her husbaiid's 
•congressional staff.

Mrs. Powell, who lives in 
(Puerto Rico, was subpoenaed to 
I appear before Hays’ subcom- 
jmlttee in its investigation of 
Powell’s pa3rron and travel ex- 

jpenaes
She did not show up on two 

(previous dates set for her and 
was given a final chance today. 
The subcommittee is winding up 
its inquiry and writing a report 
due to be printed Jan. 3.

Through attorneys, Mrs. Pow-
tn I  bus wreck which killed 25 service, was presented the Hos-|jervice. was presented a cer-w s Court has set 8:30 am  quired formality with the start *** unable to
persons north of Mexico City, jpital Directors Commendation tifleate of appreciation for sug-( Tuesday as the time for the of new terms. rnake travel arrangements so

Two bluer collided near here;for excellence In improving[gesting a corrective measure to official swearing-ui ceremonies, ^  n« i. .« (speedily. Hays said airline tick-
Wednesday night. Federico Her-1 communications and service to ¡eliminate hazards to safety in-(for county officers who are “  " ^ '« 8  ets bought by the subcommittee
nandez. a federal investigator,!the public through his consist-jvolwl in the use of bed side-:starting new terms. oinoais sworn m on for haa- an«« hnr A.«nmn^iA
said the blame apparently was lent participation and support of: rails. A 20-year service pin was
caused by one of the bus driv-,refaablUtation activities 
ers who tried to pass a car. ; regular duty hours.

part
Monday was heard, but it was

^  j“**?«. said deemed better to have aO of
> o o d ,g ^ n t^ ^ ^ J lr s .^ ^ w ly n  ^f^H that the court will convene then those who are to be qualifiedCher, nursing service. Mar-

Late Thursday night only 151 A certificate of appreciation jon E , Byler and Floyd A. Fow-

Howard Clubbers  
Enter Stock Show
Howard County 4 -H  Clubilnres lankford and D a r y l e  

members were assembling their Coates wUl each show two
« „ k  k. U« county . .¡ r  ^
Uxlkjr p repm torr to taking the, to be shown
animals Sunday to the Sandhills I by Eddie Frazier, S a n d r a  
Fat Stock Show at Odessa. The | Bridge, Mike McClain. R a n d y  
atock show, ftral of the I966'l^«y‘s and_Jill WUlbanks.

of the 25 dead had been identi- and cash award few superior 
fled. Both drivers died in the  ̂work performance during the 
wreck. I period Sept. 7, 1965 th rou^

"It is very difficult to tell Sept. 7, 1966 was presented to 
what happened," said Hernán-! Mrs. Barbara Hines, medical 
dez. I administrative service. Mr s .

Forty-seven of those aboard : Hines also received a certificate 
were injured. The dead and in- and cash award for a suggestion 
ju a d  were all Mexican citizens [Improving accessibility to med-

jical record files.
[ Mrs. OzeDa Long, business 
¡services division, was present- 
,ed a certifleate and cash award 
for suggesting a self-service 
area for office supplies and 
forms. She also received a cer
tificate for a suggestion «^hich 
improved teletype processing.

Mrs. Joyce Kennedy, medical 
adnfjinlstratlve service, received 
a certificate and cash award 
for a suggestion which simpli
fied making travel arrange
ments.

A certificate of appreciation 
and a cash award was giv'en

Driverless Cars 
Figure In Crash

, Two drtverless cars were In
volved in a Thursday mishap. 
The parked car of Tommy \I- 
bert.son. Forsan, rolled into the 

Knight.G rsan,
rked car ex Buddv 
M E. 25th, in the 600 block of

ler, nursing service employes, 
and Mr. Henry B. Dirks Jr., 
laboratory service, received 15- 
^ r  sendee awards. Lyndon G. 
P r i e s t ,  engineering division, 
was presented a 10-year service 
award. The awards were pre
sented by the division and sen’- 
ice chiefs.

on hand at one time.

Violations Noted 
By Traffic Men

f(x her and her 4-year-old ion 
had been available in San Juan 
for days.

Before today’s third nonap
pearance by Mrs. Powell, Hays

The ceremonies wUl be in the had said if she did not show up 
district court room. jhc would recommend not only

Those who are starting new ^  si* 1*
terms are Ralph Caton, d i s t r i c t ! '^  «"fom pt of Congress.

¡judge. Lee Porter; county ' .........
[judge; Pauline Petty, county 
clerk; Frances Glenn, countv 

¡treasurer; Walker Bailey, coon-!
Ity superintendent: Fern C ox .'.......................
district court clerk; R a 1P hi,
Baker, county surveyor; Ray C ‘-•▼asiOCK

M ARKETS
I LONDON (AP)-Cold. hungry 
¡and using a broomstick as a 
(crutch for his injured leg. an

2; J e ¿  Slaughter, S -  
tice of the peace. pla?e 2; LuU'Devon today.

He was the second to be re- .\dams. justice of the peace. 
There were 17 traffic v i o l a - ^  convicts Coahoma. •

FORT taOtTM (AFI—Cbtt'a Î5 catv«a 
»0. gaoE ond dioica ha**ari n  »  taond- 
ord and good ttaefe cam  ISOO-ltM. 

Hogo ig; Mmn » ;  iai*«t«d.

COTTON

winter seasot, opens Monday.
Ten steers will be shown by 

the Howard County group. Mark 
and Maxwell Barr will e a c h  
■how one steer as will Daryle 
Coates, Lawrence Long, a n d  
Brenda and Junior Jackson. Do-

Jimmy Taylor, former How
ard County farm agent and now 
a banker, will be Judge of the
heifers at the stock show. Bill 
Sims, formerly assistant county- 
agent here, U to be a sheep 
judge.

James Shelton, a s s i s t a n t  
county agent, said that steers 
will be judged on next Thurs
day. He and Paul Gross will 
accompany the young exhibi
tors.

Dolores I,ankforri won t h e  
j showmanship trophy at t h e  
I Odes.va show in 1965 and Is

Funeral was to be held at Si«»««; to repeat. Mark Barr Is 
XM 1 entering the same steer which 

p m. today for Mrs. M. L. reserv'e chamnlonship
for him at the recent Texas 
State Fair In Dallas.

Rites Held Today 
For Mrs. Rowland

NOKTNWttT n X M  ^
otit. Mottly clotm  Sot 

of ligM
tonto

Main.
Three other mi.shap« involved 

BO injuries. Helen E. Milner,
2207 Main, crashed Into a utility 
pole In the City Park. At Fifth 
and Main, William Llovd Bark
er, 406 W. 6th, and R a n d y  
Creighton Carr, 1601 Kentuch«»'
Way, collided. Judith E. (bau
ble, 1310 Sycamore, and Pauline 
Green Porch. 1215 Uoyd, ran 
together at McEwen and Uoyd.

Dirlcsen Is Asked 
To Join TV Union
NEW YORK (AP)-Sen. Ev 

erett M. Dirksen, R-Ill., ha 
been asked to join a union.

The Invitation was extended 
Thursday by the American Fed
eration of Television and Radio 
Artists.

It stems from his recent 
recording of historical readings
ovjer a musical background and ^  wi. ta-v o* s s, p m vm rta« 
television appearances in con-sotufdey «t 7 47 om. HMmt tempero- 
nectlon with that recording r a r t a r * .  Vi t  { « T « 'S u T ro :
-----— ------ ■ ----------------- llall Mill got« 4 3« m 1«3l

S^liig Tiiffic dup'i0" Monday. sworn in wiU be Billy Tune who! *’»
ing the «w k. All persons seen John John.son. 30. surrendered elected rounty romm lyon- STOCKS 
in violation of a traffic law will without a struggle He to k t.^ ’ P^winct 4, succee^g  L. J. 
receive a letter urging them to police that be hadbeeh hiding in ‘he incumbent.

Mottly cloudv Solurdov ¿w nai 
ight rain or d riiilt In aoutti and 

vary ngtat anaw In naitti Saturday. CaW- 
ar Saturday. Le«i tontaht II In nortH. 
«f«at to 14 Ml aouttiaotl H)g«i Saturday 
II In narto to 44 In aoulliaott.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS -  Mostly cloudy 
and a  Httla wormar toniglit ond Solur 
doy wito occoatonol rain or dr into, 
mainly Mi tost Lo«r tonlaht IS Mi nortti 
to 4S Ml seuiii. HIgti Saturday SS Mi 
nortti to 4S Ml aoulM.

WEST OF FECOS -  Fortly cloudy 
ond e  Itttto »former tonlgnt ond Sotur- 
doy. Low tonight B  to 40. High Solur 
day SS to 45

TtMFBIUTUaES
CITY MAX.
•  1C SFRINO .................  *t
Abllena ............................... 47
Amorllld ................    M
Chicago ............................... 17
Oanver ............................... 14
El Poso ...........................  4S
Fort Worth ......................  41
Now V ^  .......................... 41

Antoni« ........   41
Lauta

MIN.

t

lions noted by T-Men of the Big wrho broke from Dartmoor Pris- The one new official to . NEW YORK (AFt-Catton wes Inaet.aa 
o e  Ot noon today Bid«; March It n .  Moy

I the gloomy moors-In pouring - « « ^ m o n ie s i  w i
■Main onH hoHn t ootaan w  tu;n usuaHv »1̂  attended by mem- im

w all s t r e e t
Id IndMIriois 
M RgltaThe swearing-ia ceremonies i is otiiitiaa ".■.■.‘.V.’.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.

friends.

drive with more care. ^ ___,
.Speeding lead.s the c u r r e n t h a d n t  eaten for (¿¿üï

U s t i^ th  six violations noted. |da>s- was using a broom- t*rs of tne omciais iamlltes and ^ ( c "  w.tora
Others included cutting ahead of 
traffic. 3; running a stop sign.
3; racing, 2; reckless weaving.
1; running red signal light, y  
following too closely, 1. «

up 4 II 
.17

Taxi Driver's 
Nude Body Found

FIRST  2 DAYS 
OF MARRIAGE 
VERY H ECTIC
DCTROIT (AP) -  If the next 

of whom 125 are still at 20 years of the Cieorge (kHinel

I '

Amarican Airllnaa
Amartcon Nottonot Lito In«
Amar lean FatrotIna ............
Amartcon TN » Tal ..............

(bW ir» 
.........  NTstick to support a leg injun.'d in 

scaling Dartmoor’s walls.
Johnsou had been serving five 

years for armed robbery. ^
Police hunted 15 others who( 

escaped Christmas week.
The boxscore for the year—as [ 

close as the Home Office could 
figure—w'as 699 recorded esca
pees of whom 125 are still at ___  __ ___

. large. jfy’s marriage are as" hectic as
HOI STON (AP) — A taxteabj 'Thursday night, Manchester, the first two days, hus^nd 

driver’s nude body was found to-. pQjjçç recaptured a prLsonerlGeorge may be in the hospilal'oc«!c«*'(w r > 
day in a roadside ditch near E l- j^ ^  escaped from Bela River instead of his wife 
Ungton Air Force Base. (open prison—one without walls! The former Carolyn Nadrow-jMaii%uftoft 

Sheriffs deputies said Edward ¡—in June, but another man got sky married George Tuesday,j[ ndcocfidenf Amarican Ins.
M Jordan. 49. had been shot «way from an open prison on had an appendectomy ! ............
to death His clothing and taxi- the. Isle of Sheppey during the day and celeorated her honey-l mo»»«v «»rgJiri"'".".’".’.’.’.’.“ '.'-'.* ti 
cab were missing. night. moon in the hospital pursday

Ak Homp SiH-rptarv' Rov Jenk-: The newlyweds, both 27 and n y. cantroi --***.*.*-- Invextigators aaid Jordan was . ^  «..nhMw in»« h .a  »i.nnwH .itawm Amarkon Aytottan
last heard from about 10 p m “is staff
Thursday when he reported by 
radio he was taking a fare to the 
Ellington area.

A Ml ««an. Tocafea »  Santa Fa
BaNWoMam y«al « ....................

; BiatUN .................................
c w a ia r  ................................

' Citta« Sarvka .......................
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Door Clwmica« ........................
Eastman Kodak ....................
El Fooa Natural Got ...........
Ftraatan« ..............................
Fard Motor .........................
Faramaat Datrlaa ................
FrankIMi Lito ......................
Oanoral Eiactrk .....................
Ganoral Motors ....................
Ganaral Trtoalia«« ..............

n>vt4>. ... 1«'» 
... 4IF« ... pl'.i 
. 4-7Va

land, 78, who died Wednesday 
In a local hospital. Services were 
to be In Trinity Baptist Church 
with Rev. Claude Craven, pas
tor, and Damon Smith, minister 
at the Anderson Street Church 
of Christ, officiating. Burial wa.s 
to be In 'Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. Survi
vors include the husband, three 
sons, four daughters, four broth
ers, 22 grandchildren, 43 great
grandchildren.

Correction
The. story In Thursday’s pa

per of scheduled New Year’s 
Eve activities incorrectly gave 
the dance charge at Coeden 
Country Club as |5 per couple 
The Item should have read |5 
per person.

90  ) 0  I '1Î1
^  FrMM UJ. WiATHiÊ ÈUktAU

10

tv* m tl l ic  .Y k v icia iy  ìauj u c ii»  l « « -  kaH  -« _____ « t - a  -iN artti Amarkon Avtoltoa ................ 4/ta
ins proddeJ his .staff to stop thè P;*"**® * FarMaoovi« ..........................  i ^
great escape rush, more news,“o“dav w ^ d in t  foUowed by ^
panv* to f̂ mbAITSSS tìim Vivo [ ̂ '̂ Ĉ ptiOn for 150 \̂)^StS 3fKl 3 Ptonéef NotvriM Gob ««««««•«came to embarrass him Five.  ̂ ^
prisoners were dl-sclplined at *
Perth Prison, in Scotland, for ¡Mountains In Pen: 
getting drunk Tuesday in the 
prison carpentry shop on home-

to the Pocono
asylvania.

UPSET stom ach  mm.!
Radutaik ttoal I Ravlea

I.ast Monday, Carolyn awoke
in.de h ^  and^b  ̂ hooch at with an upset stomach

1 0 '

that.
One man was taken uncons-:

ii«N Fepar . . 
: Saoria IG. D.I

It was the day of the wed-'JJJJ* 
ding rehearsal, "Tío I thought itlinKtoir 0« 
was ju.st a ca.se of nerves, she!

10

Supper To Benefit 
New Youth Center¡

A fund • raising supper Feb. 
25 has been scheduled by sup
porters of the Sacred Heart 
Youth Center In order to 
help finance final con.stniction 
of the new building. Most of 
the building has lieen complet
ed and work has lieen moved 
to the in.side. The project has 
lieen two years in the making.

A set of whitewall tires, a 
rl()ck radio, an electric blanket, 
and a $10 gift certificate will 
he given during the supper. All 
interested persons are being In
vited to participate In contribut
ing to the center. The supper

, N fu

la utolond LIto .................
cious U> a hospital and the «ther ................  «i%itorM; ‘'
four̂ were given m edi^  treat-* Carolyn ! ÎÎSSïd o Î i - n̂ Î ^
iTwnf at t̂ he pri«oiv The m,m managed to make it through t h e i .......................
who was h()spitalizod ^overed ^̂ p̂ ding rehearsal and a famHy »wm a ca. 
and was returned to Ihe prison ¿,nncr ' ’̂'"***vyithout escaping Tue.sdav «I Ta

4 0 .

COLO •M
lele

Two Grass Fires 
Are Reported

Carolp to stay on for observo-j ^
he refu.sed ‘‘I was scared: ta^!T*BMig!rir

I f >1’ M A'' 1 BOt
NgMre« Shew lew temperaiw^e« iNpedied 
Ue>ll M wrdey jjWernjfjf

Ceaieh i|ia l P«««4«it

Weather Forecast

401

,4 0  thew ert '
fO teew

.4 0  Piatti*

noca. Ilk.
morning, Connelly I u"$"* aSiSiU *“**'”" 

drove his fiancee to a hospital! u.5. vtoat 
lor a checkup Doctors wanted!

tion. S
that the wedding would have to 
be called off,” .she said ‘ II

A gra.sa fire on a ranch >V J ' l f t a v K  p ii  1 s lies west of Big Spring burn«l I nivkv r, ,
^ u rid a v  aft-1

N Standanl triarried by candlelight at St ^
Venmica's Runvan Calholici 
Church in Fast Detroit

chief dtqniiy.j The couple .stayed at the re-

e e ;e e Ì -
a » Ca.,

(over 100 acTes on 
ernoon, Sheriff A 
-..lid today

Lindv Oldfickl,

SEU\T? 
YOU

I .said that the blaze wa^ ¿lut un- '.-eixion ftir a while to greet *•
[der cotilroi when a fire truck ar- uu,.sis and then went to .see a

ng to me 
rUl b i in Um center.

Snow is In the Friday night forecast (er 
Westera New Yark. MinneaeU awl the 
Nortbeni and (entral Platean while rain Is 
expected In the Uwer Miaalsslppi Valley

and Northern Texts. It will he roMer In the 
Northeast and mild In the Midwest. (AP 
WIRKPHOTO MAP)

[rived A lack of brush made put-Ispecialist Ho ordt‘red Carolyn 
j  ling Uw! fire out much less diffi-'to bed and gave hor aom« pills 
ewit. for her nen'cs

Another grass fire.about the By Wednesday nuNOing. tho 
' same tune broke' out on the couple decided to go back to the 
I W olfe Brothers Ranch near Vui hospital. By o u ^ a l l  doctors 
I cent It was said to have caustxl.had removed a nadly tnfiamed 
I only nunor damage, [appendix.

a«>ay t-rula»
urdav o( 4 a.m. Mi Ri inl Ml CNv

MURRAY oga U Fo**«
ai Big «gtnig Vorvtf'% laN

Intarmgni Canwtory.

N alley -P ick le
Funeral Home

Dial AM 7 4 n i 9M Gr«|g
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RULES OF THE CONTEST:
FOR A "FIRST BABY” TO QUALIFY FOR 
GIFTS FROM STORES ON THIS PAGE:

(I) Both Mothor and Pathor mutt bo bona fido 
rasidonti and citixon« of Howard County.

(3) Tho baby's birth must taka placa within How* 
ard County, In a hospital.

(2) Tha axact data, hour and minuta of baby's 
birth must ba cartifiad by tha attanding 
physkian.

(4) Dacision of awarding judgas will ba final.

To The
First Baby

Of
1967

Wo Win Prosont Him Or Hor
With A

Blanket

WELCOME
First Baby!

-Have Your Father- 
Stop B y . . . W e  Will 

Open A Sav ii^  
Account For You

nm  NATIONAL BANK

4th & Main* Big Spring
■ • • b a r  r . a . i . a .

Our Gift To
The Father Of

Howard County’s
First Baby Of 1967

A $2.50 TIE OF YOUR 
CHOICE

102 I .  3rd

To The FIRST BABY OF 1967: 
We Want You 

To Have The B e st. . .
r

For 30 Days You 
Will Receive A Quart Of

rich,
creamy GANDY'S “

Have Daddy Còme To 
Gandy’s Soon . . .  So 

That We Can Start Your 
Delivery Of Milk

DIAL
AM 3*7691 

FOR HOME 

DELIVERY 

3210 É. Marcy (FM 700)

Welcome First Baby

-fbrthe
Wa Hava A Wendarful Olft Far You: 

A Raguiar $9.95

NURSERY CHAIR
PLUS,
25% Off On Any Other Baby Furnitnre

BIG SPRING FURNITURS
110 MAIN DIAL AM 7*2631

Welcome, first baby of 1967

We have a nke gifl for you. 

Have Dad come by sad get tt.

JOE ond PAUUNE

A A o n t g o m ir v

W A R D

IN HIGHLAND 
CENTER 

SAYS:

‘‘WELCOME, FIRST 
BABY OF 1967”

WE HAVE A GIFT FOR YOU: 
A REGULAR $4.99

INSULATED TRAV-ALL

BABY BAG
HAVE YOUR FATHER CALL FOR

THIS GIFT AT WARDS

For The

1st Baby of 1967
o case of

FOOD CLUB  
Strained

Boby Food
«

from •  •  •

HATS OFF 
TO THE 

FIRST BABY
Have Your Father 

Drop By For Your Gift 
From

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
On Tha Mall AM 3*1541

First Shoes For Toddlers Should Be

Weatherbird Shoes
Mother, your baby's first walking shoes ara 
tha most important ones you'll avor buy. 
Correct fit . . . supple leathers . . .  tha right 
shoe will datarmina foot health in lift. Make 
certain of tha right shoe arnl fit . . .  let us 
fit your baby in Waatharbirds.

Our Gift To The. First 
Baby of 1967 . . .   ̂

W EATHERBIRD SHOES

•  •  •

S H O E  S T O R E
Serving West Tanas

iniik
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Coabom as Enterta in  |TOPS Club iT ^ m n lA  P  if o c
G u e sfsO v e rH o H d a y s\t^ :* l< ^  '

Initiate GirlsCOAHOMA (SC) -  Weekend 
visitors in the home of Mrs. 
G e o r^  Best were tier son and 
dauKnter-tn-law, Mr and Mrs. 
(Carrol Best and family of Noo- 
Ae. They also visited with his 
brother and family, the Bill 
Bests.

Mrs. Aline Hall left Monday 
for Lubbock after spending the 
weekend with her son and fam- 
Uy, the J. B. Halls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKinney 
visited Sunday in Odessa with, 
her nrwther, Mrs. Ninle Allen.

Mrs. Annie Paige. Amarillo, 
has been visiting with her son-

Tommy and Joyce %ave re
turned from a trip t3 Vega 
where they visited his brother 
and family, the Tom Hills.

Visiting hi Loraine Sunday 
were the Don Allen family, the 
A. D. Greenfield family and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Bobertson. They 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Robertson.

Billy Carl Reid is home on 
leave from Fort Corson, Cdo., 
visiting his wife, Mrs. Linda 
Retd, and his parents, the Carl 
Dale Reids.

Reports On 
Activities

Mrs. Herbert Doering presdi-! 
ed during the Thursday eve- 
nmg meeting of the TOPS Plate 
PuSiers at the Flame Room of 
Pioneer  Natural Gas Company.

During the business meeting. 
Miss Margaret Cockerham was 
elected to fill the vacancy of

Eleven girls were initiated Spradling. Jo McMillan. Carla 
into the Order of the Raintwvi Grisham. Karen Crockett. Kar-
for Girls during a Thursday eve l?" ^T***k^?*^ Hwlgei'.

. .  ti.. xm' .  Drake, Karen McKeimng meeting in the Masonic: Laurie Johnston. Svble Wit-
,  ^  .  w .  w .. T™PP 4id theigiiw and Wanda Williams.
b S f M  Grand Hope.
Christmas basket to a Coppedge. was tntreduced, and It was an-
family. '  Colleen Permenter served nounced that Jane Anderson will

Mrs. Doering, Mrs. Raymond worthy associate advisor ^  j''****Jf**,** wortbv
„  . „  , , „  Washburn and Jirs. Herbert re-;.Sherri Alexander was Charity ;*‘*'^'**’

o UK . u.“ ”  i  ®" iudginK holiday dec- Ayh McGkXhUn was Hope andl Mrs. Adele Roberts and Mrs.
B ^ y ,  JolcM and Drwel Rutjjorations at the state hospital. > Linda Roberts filled the placeT. D. Thompson served refresh- 
ledge spent the weekend In Mon-¡and a program was given on of Faith. ments to 18 adults and 52 Rain-

Mrs. Ovis James, and family.
Weekend guests In the Her

bert Love home were their son 
and daughter-in-law, the Mike 
Loves

Mrs. John Sargents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. I ^ y  and 

daughter, Mrs. Janice wOlbom, 
and son, Greg, ^ n t  Saturday
in Odessa with and Mrs.

.r, I. Liny and family. Sunday,
Vlsitmg in Sny^r Monday y y  visited her parents.

were Mr. and Mrs. Truman LUJV8
_  1 -ru—, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coble. Colo-

P ^ n g o  a ^  family. ^ ' J ^ ^  jrado City. Tuesday they had as 
ed with his parents, the T. M

MR. AND MRS. J . F. SKAUCKT

J. F. Skalickys. 
Mark Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, 

who reside at 1123 E. 17th. long
time local residents, will ob
serve their golden wedding an
niversary Satiffday, a full 50 
years since their wedding on 
Dec. 31, ItlS, in Colorado City.

Mrs Skallcky is the former 
Miss Minnie Green, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Green of Colorado City. When 
she was in her late teens, her 
uncle owned a grocery store

here which was 
where the Walton 
offices are located now. It was 
there that she was introduced 
to Skallcky, a young employe 
of the Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company, and thev were 
married a year later in her par
ents home by the late Rev. W. 
D. WUllamsoo. Their attend
ants were Miss Ethel Dyas. 
now Mrs. W. M. Gordan of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and Nathan Mil
ler.

Área Families Go 
On Hunting Trip

K.NOTT (SC) -  Taking a 
hunting trip to Mason are Mc- 
and Mrs. Henry Sample. Mr 
and Mrs. Wimp Holcomb of 
Flower Grove, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Parker.

Recent guests of the Fred 
Parkers were Mr. and Mrs 
M rs.. Ralph White. Coahoma, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bnice Park
er, Ackerly. Mrs. Fred Parker 
Is a patient In Hall • Bennett 
Memorial Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Dk* Clay, Sem
inole. were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. B. Gaskins. They  ̂  ̂ ~
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Cart ¡ti» Texas and Pacific. There 
McKee. Vealmoor, and Mr. and are two grandsons. Dale and

In detailing the wedding, the 
Colorado (^ y  paper noted that 
the young people left on the 
evening tram for their n e w  
home m Big Spring, and “The 
R e c o r d ,  with their other 
trienda. wishes them a useful 

and happy Ufe* 
SkaUckys recall that the 

trip took mote than an hour’s 
time so they left Colorado City 
in 1116 and arrived in Big 
Spring in in7 .

The SkaUckys are parents of 
two boys. James Skallcky and 
his wife, Marla, Uve in Lancas
ter where he is a B-70 super
visor in flight testing for the 
North American Aviation (^nt- 
pany. The other son, Ray, lives 
here with his wife, Jo Ann, and 
works as a car inspector tor

unroximately win receive her 50-year mertv 
Morrison law bership pin in 19M. She has 

been president twice and is now 
conductor. For about 10 years, 
she has also held membership 
in the Grand International Aux- 
Ulary to the Railruad Engineers 
which she serves as slar mar' 
ahal

For 20 years she has partid- 
» ted  in the Fairview H o m e  
Demonstration C l u b  and is 
widely-known for the programs 
she has presented in creative 
crafts and giflrwrapping.

On Satnnuiy. the SkaUckys 
will ntibably have coffee with 
friends who drop by, but their 
‘official* celebration has been 
having their children and fami 
lies home for the holidays.

Mrs. J . L. Metcalf, Coahoma. 
The Clays are new residents in 
the Midway community.

Drinking Straws 
Used For Fires
A drinking straw makes a fine 

taper to use wtmn Ughting a fire 
in the fUYpIace.

It keeps your hands clean, 
reaches the klndUng easier, and 
is also safri* to use than match-

Bnice, and one great-grand 
daughter, Stacey Marie. Ilie J. 
F. SluUckya’ only daughter died 
in infancy.

SkaUcky remained with the 
railroad until his retirement m 
1904. and they have made their 
home in this area the entire 
time. They are members of the 
First Baptist Church where she 
Is active in the TEL Sunday 
school class. Mrs. S k a l l c k y  
ioined the Ladies AuxUiary to 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Ehiginemen when 
they were first married and

Sew Old Quilts 
Into Comforter
Stitch together several ok 

blankets, using long sUtcbes put 
in by hand. Cover with a preny 
print material and tack covering 
nere and there with a heavy 
thread of contrasting color.

Bind edges with solid color 
material and you have a com
fort«' that Is not only warm but 
one that wiU withstand many 
washings and last for years.

Teenagers Take 
Part-Time Jobs
More teenag«s worked 

part time jobs last year than 
they did in IMS, deqiite the fact 
that jobs are supposed to be 
harder to come by. For the rec' 
ord — 40 per cent boys in 1905 
as opposed to 35 per cent 
19S5; 30 per cent la 19IS 
as opposed to 22 per cent in 
1955.

Pherigos.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Denton 

visited in Midland Monday with 
her sister and family, the V. F. 
Roberts.

The Melvin Lankfords, Am- 
ariUo, spent Sunday with their 
son-in-law and daughter, the 
James Merricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Justiss 
have returned from a weekend 
trip to Roby where they visited 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Ju s tw  and Mr. and Mrs.

L. Mash.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mason and 

son, Melvin, andMrs.'A B. Ma
son spent Sunday in Midland 
with the Weldon Raineys.

Guests in the C. C. Hale homd 
Sand Springs are their son- 

in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Mazzocco and daugh
ter. Donna Kay, of Gunison, 
Colo, ■

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cole have 
lad as their guests, the Grady 
)orseys of El Paso.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . C. Petty are their 
sons and families. Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Petty and Mike of Woner 
lobin, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. 

M. L. Petty, Odessa.
Guests in the Pete Thomas 

iKHne have been their son-in-law 
and daughter. Hr. and Mrs. Lou- 
s Petmecky and children of 
Austin; her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Farrar of Clyde and 
her sister and family, the Elmo 
Birkheads, Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Brown, Odessa: and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanson. La- 
tncsd.

Visitors In the Joe Swinney 
hon« were his parents, the 
Jeff Swinnevs of Odessa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Swinney and 
family, New Home, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Swinney and family, 
San Angdo.

Lloyd Lindsey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lindsey, S a n d  
Springs, has been fkiwn to the 
Veterans Hospital in Mem|Ais. 
Tenn. Lindsey was Injured in a 
car accident some weeks ago. 
and win receive further treat
ment there.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Hill.

mett Lilly and family of Zephyr. 
They also visited his father, 
Jake Lflly.

Members were reminded that 
Jim Gilbert of the Young 
Men’s Christiap Association will 
be guest speaker at the Jan. 5 
meeting. Tne meeting place will 
be set at a later date.

<
Talcum In Shoes

Dust the inside of shoes light
ly with deodorant talcum pow
der after wearing.

'The new members are Karen!^

First 'Long Winter' Of 
Worl<;j's Shortest Skirts
By EDDY GILMORE iwhicfa could mm'e properly be 

LONTON (AP) — The dolly longjills, retail in a vari- 
girls of swinging London are|^ty of designs — diamonds, 
ushering in the first long winterifjo^j,^^ vines, birds, boats.

IN SWINGING LONDON

Replace Rugs
To give your bedroom a cool

er, more spaciou.s look tlUs 
summer, take up the winter rug 
and put down several white cot
ton throw rugs.

CbristhMP Earp 
Spedalizieg ta High Styltag 

aad Catttag.
Free Haircet wttk 

_ShampM aid Set 
Bon-Ette Beeuty Shop 
1918 JekesMi .AM 3-2IC3

The Place To Dryclean .
Tes, We Have S Norge Cleaning Machines Plus 

Expert Attendants To Serve You.

Tith Place Aufromotic Laundry
Johnson at n th AM 7-9285

of the world’s shortest skirts 
All over London, thousands of 

English girls ^np to work show
ing vast expanses of sheer- 
stockinged bare dons.

And on this misty, chilly, sog
gy, island, that’s not style — it’s 
sheer courage. Or craziness. Or 
both.

How do they do it?

bees, serpents, dragons, flamin
goes, spiders and just plain old 
fisherman fish nets.

The all-enveloping body stock
ing. reaching from tootsies to 
topsies, is another comforting 
gadget for winter.

In Britain’s wintry blasts, 
however, tights and body stock-

A personal poll of some of the ¡ngs are not enough. Beneath 
pretties revealed a lot. the tights and body stockings, in

’They do it because tte  the middle altitudes, the girlies
clothing manufacturers actually 
brought back old-fashioned un
derwear, craftily camouflaged 
as a space age style gimmick.

CaDed t i^ ts ,  they're really 
fashionable kmgjohns from long 
ago.

wear a^sbortie version of real 
heavy drawers, dis^ised as 
tailored briefs or panties.

IxHidon designer Mary <^ant 
has introduced knickers to 
¡match minidre5se$ and min
iskirts. These are really stream
lined bloomers from yesteryear.Sold in a multitude of colors, 

with silver the most favored, 
they begin at milady’s toes and.i Let no one ever say the Bril- 
h o ^ n g  flesh every inch of the Lsh dollies wear no more be- 
way, stretch upward to clutch neath their miniskirts than the 
her waist. Scot is su p p o ^  to wear be-

These smarted-up longjohns.lneath his kilt

HIGHLAND CEN TER
Servtag Hours 11 A.M. ta 2 P.M.—5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. ta S P.M. Sswlay 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Thicken Sakiyaki with Hot Fluffy Rice ....................  59«
Italiau .Meatballs and Spaghetti .'...............................  55«
ScaRoped Eggptaut ....................................................... I7c
Fried Tanltnower ..........................................................  22*
Egg aud Tomata Salad ................................................  29«
Jello Squares ................................................................. ijc
Pumpkta Mtacemcat Pie ............................................... 22«
Fresh Baked Apple DumpHugs ..................................... 19«

Gabardine Fabric 
Makes Raincoats
stretch gabardine Ls a fabric 

most of us became acquainted 
with when it was used for pants 
several years ago. Now stretch 
gabardine has a brand new ap-

?iilcation in raincoats. But odd- 
y enough the stretch factor has 

no funcUon at all.
What counts in this fabric is 

its firm stable hand, rigid 
enough to hold the shape of the 
new tent coat silbouettes with 
no wilt, droop, or wrinkling.

GIBSON'

I PISCOUMT CEUTEii
So Our Employes Con Enjoy T h e 'H o lid a y s

WE WILL (LOSE SATURDAY 
AT 6 P.H. AND WILL BE 

CLOSED SUNDAY, NEW YEAR'S 
-OPEN MONDAY 9-9

LAST CALL!
You To Save 
The Herald’s

ANNUAL
Holiday Bargain 

Offer
THE HERALD DELIVERED 

TO YOUR HOME FOR ALL 
OF 1967 -  ONLY

19.95
BIO SPRING AND SURROUNDIPfO AREA

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!
OsB This Tim« And Monty Saving Way To 

SufaicribB To Tht Htrald. Your Carrior Boy
pi »

Gats H is . Customory Short Of Annuol Sub-
\- » w. • . .

scripions And You Sovt Tht Troublt Of
-

Monthly Colltctions.

THIS OFFEI  ̂

GOÓD.ONLY 

UNTIL 

TUESDAY 

JANUARY 3
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In Reading Entire Bible

Works To Right Church Injustices
TV Rev. Le$ler left, eM fen
wRk I  eeBeemM, Ok- R n . U m  W. Bu Im  
J r.  ̂ is tlie eewicre—  ef The tee  Praeetore 
ChTMirle. KiMeMae. ear-eld Episrepal 
priest reparts aid  «liles a ««ekh r e i ig i^

ra im a  far the aearspaper aad has argaalzed 
a cinxv's aaiaa ta fight what It caasiden 
tatastlm  la the rharrh. He «ears a tele- 
pheM headset <AP WIRKPHOTO)

There is no habit one might 
form that will do more to ea.se 
the strain and tension of life to
day than the re p ia r  reading of 
the Scriptures, because there i.s 

ia power resident in them found 
ui no other book.

Often included in New Year’s 
resolutions is one to read the 
Bible through, but b e c a u s e  
there Is no systematic plan of 
reading, the effort is soon 
abandoned.

The following outline is sim
ple. and with a few minutes 
each day, one can read through 
the entire Book in a year. cSit 
this out and paste la your Bible 
and begin the reading for 1N7: 

(KxplautlM  ea Janaary 
1. read ta Gea. 4; ea Jaan< 
ary >. from Gea. 4 ta Gea.
I; aa Jaaaary t, ta Gca. 11, 
etc.)

JANUARY
GenesU 1:1 — 4:1 -  8:1 -  

11:1 -  15:1 -  19:1 -  11:1 -  
i l4 :»  -  27:1 -  29:1 -  31:1 -  
¡33:1 _  36:1 -  39:1 -  42:1 -
144.1 _  47:1 -  50:1 -  Exoduh
3:1 _  6:1 -  8:20 -  11:1 — 
14:1 — 18:1 — 19:1 -  22:1 —
56:1 ~  28:1 -  30:1 -  33:1 -
35:1.

FEBRUARY
Exodus 38:1 — liCtitlcus 1:1

Priest Seeks T o  Solve W h at
He C a lls  Internal Injustice

3 :1 - T : l ~  Jonah 1 :1-M ic a h  
4:1 -  Nahum 1:1.

OCTOBER
Habakkuk 3:1 -  Haggai 1:1

-  Zech. 3:1 -  9:1 -  14:1 -  
Malachi 1:1 -  Matthew 1:1 -  
5:27 -  8:14 -  11:1 -  13:1 -  
15:1 -  18:1 -  11:1 -  13:23 -  
25:31 -  17:19 — Mark 1:25 — 
4:14 -  1:31 -  9:1 -  10:35 -  
13:1 -  15:1 -  Luke 1:28 -  3:1
-  5:1 -  7:1 -  8:41 -  10:21 ~  
12:13.

NOVEMBER

— AcU 2:21 -  1:1 -  7:37 - !
9:32 - 12:1 - 14:19 - 1 7 :1  - i
19:21 - a . l  -  24:1 -  17:1 - I
Romans 1:19 -  1:1 -  9:1 -
12:1 - 18:1.

Luke 14:11 -  17:1 -  19.18 -  
32:1 -  23:39 -> John 1:36 — 
8.17 -  1:22 -  8:1 -  10:19 -  
12:23 -  15:1 -  18:15 -  20:24

DECEMBER
1 Corinthians 3:1 ^  8:1 — 

12:1 -  11:1 ~  1 Corinthians 1:1
-  7:1 -  11:1 ~  GalaUans 1:1
— Epiiealans 1:1 ~  1:1 — Phi- 
lippians 2:1 — Colosslans 1:1 — 
1 Thessaloniahs 1:1 »  1 Thee- 
salonlani 1:1 — 1 TUnothy 4:1
— 1 Timothy 1:1 ~  Philemon
1:1 ~  Hebrews 4:1 -  9:1 -  
11:1 — 13:1 — James 5:1 1
Peter 4:1 -  1 John 1:1 2
John 1 — Revdatlon 1:1 — 1:1
-  10:1 -  14:1 -  17:1 -  M:l.

BA7RSTeiKST BAentT — Tft* t*«““ ---- . JmW prMdMr, n a.m .erlvll« ■raen af Frivll)aat"i 7 ».m.k
TwtOvttltm

V.

By TERRY MCINNES the associatioa to fight for,” he 
.said, “because the church is 

SAN FRA.VCISCO ( ^ ) — analogous to a large corporation 
TV Rev. Lester K iw ofv^  “ ?;wlth 10.000 graduate executives 
Uttle patience wtth what be c a l l s .^  qq personnel department." 
injustices Md pettmess in^his, ¡j, ijj, injustices range 
rhnrch and has o rg a n i^  * from the administration of the 
clergy's unioo to change things^ fm^j widows to sala-

The 39-year-oM ^ iscopa lifig , clei^m en. 
priest t v  son of a bishop, is -widowe of priests are paid

of dergy- 
e t v  tnidi

one of I  new breed 
men who work outside 
tional job of shepherding a flock 
ia an assigned parish.

Ktasohring shies away from 
t v  irarid “union” hi describing 
his recently incorporated Asso- 
daticu of Episcopal Clergy.

"Ratber," V  said in an inter
view, *Tt is a vocational asso- 
dation modeled after tV  Amer 
lean Bar Assodatioo or tV  
American Association of Uni- 
verstty Professors

MANY

»dation 01 

ThfÆ STS
A man of energy. V  writes a 

weekly religioos cofamm tar tV  
San Francisco Chronicle, works 
as a reporter for tV  newspaper, 
campaigns tar reforms in Cali- 
foraia’s ’ abortion laws and is 
president of tV  new priests’ 
assodation.

•There are manv causes for

ene-millioath of tV  fund's total 
as.sets per month." tV  priest 
said. TV fund. Kinsohing said, 
totals 1119 millk» and pension
ers “receive an average of $153 
a month."

“TV  chnrcfa pension fund is 
operated in a manner approved 
by t v  general convention,” said 
Bishop John E. Hines, leader of 
t v  church’s clergymen. "Some 
church institutions are subject 
to criticism by people who think 
they can run tV m  better,”

OUTSIDE CHURCH

College Baptist 
Sets Watch Night

Bishop Hines has described 
Kinsoh’ing’s a s s  Delation as 
“outside t v  nature of tV  
church ”

TV  a.ssodatjon also is cam
paigning for higher pay for 
priMts.

Kinsdvfaig supports himself, 
his wife and three children by

his newspaper work and by 
writing m ^azlM  articles.

“One goal we have is to 
create conditions w here a priest 
has t v  freedom to express his 
porsonal convictions in sermons 
to his congreption. With tV  
present lack o f  freedom, priests
are leaving tV  parochial minis
try to wont in .schools, adminis
tration and in spedal projects 
such as dvfl rights.” V  said.

"The association is growing 
slowly,” Kinsolving said. “We 
have 130 members from all over 
the United .States, representing 
23 dioceses ”

-  4:1 — 8:1 -  9:1 -  12:1 -  
14:1 _  16:1 -  18:1 -  21:1 -  
24:1 — 28:1 — Numbers 1:1 -  
3:1 — 4:17 -  7:1 -  8:1 — 11:1
-  14:1 -  18:1 -  18:1 -  21:1 -  
23:1 -  28:1 -  28:1 -  31:1 -  
33:1 — 38:1 — Deuteroiwmy 2:1.

MARCH
Deuteronomv 4:14 — 7:1 —

10:1 -  12:17 15:7 -  18:9 -
T  ---------- ----31:15 — Joshua 1:1 — 5:1 — 8:1 s« wr u*. ww* cm

-  lO.T -  12:1 -  15:18 19:1!
j -  21:19 -  23:1 -  Judges 1:27

5:1 -  7:1 -  91  -  11:1 -  
14:1 _  17:1 _  20 1 -  Ruth 1:1
-  4:1 -  .Samuel 2:1.

APRIL
1 Samuel 8:1 — 10:1 -  13:1

-  15:1 -  17:1 — 19:1 -  21:1 -  
24:1 — r : l  — 30:1 — 2 Samuel 
2:1 -  5:1 — 8:1 -  12:1 -  14:1 
- 1 8 : 1 - 1 9 : 1 - 2 1 : 1 - 2 3 : 1  —
1 Kings 1:22 — 2:38 -  8:1 —
8:1 _  1:1 _  11:1 _  is ;l —
15:1 -  18:1 -  20:1 -  22:1.

MAY

CATHOLIC
IMMACUUVTt HCART OR MA«V.> Th« R«v. Srancit S«oil«y. OJW.I., Sm- Boy mo««—. I mb iB am; cMfw- *t«M. SatwBkv 4;« « 4 ».m. mB 7 

to I k m
$T. TMOMAS—Sm Bbv m an i 7 a.m. 

and 4 k.m., Nm R«v. l«« W. M m 
VACRIO HBART (Saantoh-fMakWgT- 

Tlto R«v. J, R OvtoMv, 1 7 « m., cMlWan'« moM I 
eoMMktoM latorBsy 4:JM  R.m. anB

' "CHRISTIAN SHKNCE
“0«B"; SaaBoy teho««, V:« a.m.> room, WeBnnBoy )-S R.m.

CHURC H OF GtiD
FIRST CHURCH OF OOO-Th« Rfv iacIraoA. «!» am..

•( RimluttoA"! 7 Riin..M«w V«ar **HICHIANO 04URCH or OOO-Th«R«v. Ora« w. c«a«R»h. i< a.m. "Tim« •T Chanat"; S;)t w".. ‘ Mn* SI# li Our OwrcRt*'
LUTHKHAN

$1. Raul LwRmtm — Th« Rm Ctoir Wtodarhafi, « ;»  ajn. "if OaB
- u»T"

■Th«

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — TTw

R»f. M at Slacii J r , -----
•nf LNa OvaPT 7

«;»  ajh. rm. ■ >'«
PIVSBYTERIAN

FIRST RRtSSTTIRIAH-Or. ItLtovB. n a.m., Haly Cammantaaj R.m., "Oaa« OaB Knairf'’
WEBB APB CHAPEL

CSNSIUL
, .«  am . anB II f. ..

l.n

ST. M A R rS  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th «Ml M M  

SUNDAY SIRVICU 
I A.M. «Id lOill A.M.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

HeM 8Ui iMl Lancaster 
SUNDAY-

Sandav Sehaal.............. 1:81 A M.
Marning WaraMp.........10:98 A M.
EvaagellsUe Sendee . . .  7:88 P.M.

M ID-HEFl-
Wedaeaday aaaaeeaa»**« 7:18 P.M.

YYB.COMI Bev. H««er Rkh

RROTtSTANT — wanhw 
im  an i n  am .. luMtov a.m, Sam«cn«al _

Rra4««4aM va.^« «4 ^RaaaC
CATHOtlC-Chaatoin T h a n ^ ^ .tond; Satarâav ciatomlim Ì4-.» am. SunBay maaaat. 9 am aaB n.-IS am

JETIUVAH’S HtTNklKSKS

W WortMp*
SAINTS

so am., puatlc hHk. "DMraa» M (orm AceampMl«. Ih* Blrlh a4 Ih« Ktnadam af HMv«n",' 7’IS am.,Mwar" tolk, "llto Otolng
LATTER DAY ‘

LATTER DAY SAINTS-(W«r t. D Woitoca. I a.m . nrtotohwB RtotflnR. 10 am., Sonaay kThmIj I p.m., McroRtont fiMtnna.
INTKI-nKNOMIN ̂  nON AL
BlO SRRING OOSRSL TASBRNACLS —Th« R«v. Dorolhy iraakl. II am.,j -*S«««n Uncarloin thlno«"; 7:M am "■ncavrogaia Carlaintv ^

WaraMp Servtea 
SUNDAY' 

Saaday Sehaal 
M A.M.

Maralag lanriea 
10:50 a.«. 

Evening Senrlea 
7 p.nt

Coahoma Church of Christ
Caahaaui. Texas Herbert Leve, Mlaistcr

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Big Sprtag. Texas, BaOds A New Plant 

^ ? T A G E  7 ^ / 0  BONDS
•  Secared h r 1st
•  Malarttief 24

martage aa real eattte property, 
thraagh 104 years—pays 7% In

terest payable seml-aaaaalty.
Far Brocharc givtaig fall partkalars, write ar

Berea Baptist To 
Welcome New Year
Berea Baptist Church, 4204 

W'asson Road, has scheduled 
Watch .N’ight services Saturday 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

TV Rev. J. F Fields will 
bring the opening devotion, fol-̂  
lowed by a 30-minute religious 
film, "Vietnam FTofUe,” on 
misskmary work A fellowship 
period wlil follow and tV n tV  
concluding prayer service.

2 Kings 2:1 -  4:18 -  7:1 -
8:1 _  11:1 _  14:1 _  i7:i —
19:1 -  21:1 -  23:4 -  1 Chron
icles 1:1 -  3:1 — 6:1 -  8:1 -  
11 1 _  14:1 -  17:1 -  21:1 -* 
24:1 -  27:1 -  2 Chronicles 1:1 
-  5:1 -  7:1 -  10:1 -  14:1 -  
18:1 _  211 -  241 -  27:1 -  
30:1 -  32:1.

REV. ROY E. HONEA, Pastor 
P. O. Bax 1907 Big 8prtag. Texas

AM 3-4084 ar AM 3-4848
Depositary Paylag Ageat: I'Irst Natiaaal Bank la 
Big .Spring, Texas, Clyde AageL Vice Presideat

M l

BILLY D. RUDD Pastor 
Saaday

8:45 A M. Saaday Vhoal 
11:11 A M. Mara. Warship 

5:45 P M. Trail. Uataa 
7:88 P JI. Eve. Senrka ’

E« Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4tb Aad Natan 

PREACHING CHRIST’S MklSSAGE FUR MEN TODAY

JUNE
2 Chronicles 34:14 — EIzra 1:1

THE IM PORTANCE O F G ETTIN G  
READY FOR LIFE'S WORK

— 3:1 -  7;1 -  10:1 -  Nehe- 
miah 3 : 1 - 8 : 1 - 8 : 1 - 1 0 : 1 -  
12:14 -  Esther 2:1 -  6:1 -  
5 20 -  Job 4:1 -  9:1 -  14:1 -  
19:1 -  24:1 -  30:1 -  34:1 -  
38:1 — 42:1 — Psalms 9:1 — 
18:1 -  25:1 — 32:1 -  38:1 -  
44:1 -  51:1 -  59:1.

JULY
Psalms 88 1 — 72:1

You Are Cordially ¡nvitad 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CH URCH  OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) And BIrdwall Lana
Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00____ |
Sarvicaa: Sunday, 10:30 AM., 7:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY. 7:85 P.M.
Far Farther lafannailM. Caotact A. D S«Nh. AM Y2S42 
Lester Yoaag, AM 7-8800 RandaU Martas. AM 7-1530

Saturday from f  p.m. until 
ntidnigtat are tV  hours set for 
t v  College Baptist C h u r c h  
“Watch Night Party.” An eve
ning of fun awaits both chil
dren and adults, and tV  church 
nursery will V  open for small 
children Friends as well as: 
memVrs of iV  College Baptist 
CbuTch are invited. |

" O u r  regularly actaedu)ed{ 
worship services will take place I 
Sunday, ever though it is New! 
Year’s Day,” said tV  Rev. R ! 
Byron Grand, pastor of tV  Col- 
k^e Baptist Church. Sunday 
School will V  at 9:45 a m. fol
lowed by t v  rooming worship 
at 11, and Training Union at 
6:30 p m will |»ecede tV  eve
ning worship service at 7:30.

The vital importance of getting ready for any great un
dertaking is brought into focus in the Sunday School les.son, 
‘Time of Preparation.” Focal passages are found in Luke 
3:21-22 and Luke 4:1-13.

There are two major steps here. The first Is baptism, 
marking tV  initiative of Jesus and tV  re.sponse of God. 
Christ is obedient unto tV  act by which men and women 
would V  identified with his Church. The second is tV  
temptation It is significant that Jesu.s faced temptations 
as each of us, and to speculate that He could not have 
yielded is to miss tV  point of His humanity. Three temp
tations — to IV  flesh, to desire, to pride — are enumerated. 
But these are only typical, for remember tV  Lord was

78:1 -
83:1 _  90:1 _  96:1 -  KM l -  
107:1 — 115:1 -  119:73 -  123:1'
-  137:1 -  145:1 — Proverbs 
2:1 _  7 : 1 - 1 1 : 1 - 1 8 : 1 - 2 0  1
— 24:1 — 28:1 — Ecdesia.stes 
1:1 _  5:1 _  10:1 — Song of 
Solomon 4:1 — Isaüah 2:1 — 
5:20 -  9:1 -  14: 1 -  18:1 - |  
23:1 -  27:1.

"Coma Lat Ut Rcoson Togefhtr 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

FarlT Morning Worship ..........  8:00 A M
Bible ClasMa ............................  9:80 A M
Morning Worship ...................... 18 00 A M . _
Evening Worship ...................... 7-6O P | |
Wedneadav Eveokig Worship .. 7:30 P U. .

CHURCH OF k
CHRIST I
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tempted for 40 days, but in His steadfastness He pushed 
V ek ■ “t v  tempter. To overcome temptation is to strengthen 
faith, and this will prepare us for greater victories. _

(Daily Bible readings: Monday—Luka 3:1-8; Tuesday— 
Luke 3:7-14; Wednesday—Luke 3:15-22; Thursday—Luke 4: 
1-15; Friday—John 1:29-37; Saturday—Malachi 3:1-4; and 
Sunday—Isaiah 4:1-5.)

AUGUST I
Isaiah 30:18 — 34:1 -  38:1

-  42:1 -  45:1 -  48:9 -  52 1 - |  
57:1 -  61:1 -  85:17 -  Jere-i 
miah 2:20 -  5:1 -  7:21 -  1017
-  14:1 -  17:1 -  211 -  24:4
-  26:12 -  29:15 -  31:31 — 
33:15 -  38:11 -  39:1 -  41:11
-  48:1 -  49:1 -  50:35 -  52:1
-  lamentations 2:9 — 5:1.

SEPTEMBER

Hillcr(?st Baptist Church
Gregg Aad laRcatlcr At 22ad 

Saatkrra Baptist 
(Ivdc R. Caaipliell, Paster

Sandav SciMol ................ 9:45 A .M.
Wnrsklp ............................. 11:99 A M.
Tralelng U a laa .................... 6 80 P.M.
Wnrsliip ............................. 7:11 P.M.
Midweek Servtffs Wed. . . .  7;8I P.M.
■« mm ewl k«t totonei matt 0mmrrm. I«:«.

Allow This To Ba Your
Ptrtonal Invitation

To Worship With Us At
BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:90 A M. BiMr Stady
11:38 A.M. Worship

8:88 P.M. Bible .Stady
________  7:88 P.M. W’orship

Wedaesday Serrlee: 8:38 A M. Udies Bible Class 
7:38 P.M. Bible Stery-AU Ages

Birdwall Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER RICHARD ,M. WILLIA.MS

COI
Le(
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MOTOI
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Ezekiel 4:1 -  8:1 -  12:17 ■ 
18:8 — 18:1 -  20 28 -  22 23 
25:1 — 28:1 — 11:1 -  33:17 • 

,36:11 -  39:1 -  41:1 -  44:1 • 
46:1 -  Daniel 1:1 -  3:1 -  5:1! 

,— 7:1 -  9:20 — 12:1 -  Hosea 
5:1 — 11:1 — Joel 2:1 — Amos

Watch Night Set 
By Goliad Assembly
TV Goliad As,sembly of God, 

2300 Goliad, Ls planning on 
Watch Night .services Saturday 

I The schedule Ls for devotions to 
s ta ff at 9 p.m., and tV re will 
be visiting speakers. TVre will 

ibe a perifid of fellowship lo wel
come in (he new year. Services 
will be in charge of the Rev. and 
Mrs J. D. Ragan, pa.stors of 
the church.

Baptist Tem ple
lIUi Place aad Ganad Saatbera BaptM

Jamaa A. Puckatt, Pastor 
Bill Myara, Minittar ^  Education

/ ’ ÍMday Vbaal 1:45 A M.
^  . Mem.Worahlp 11:99 A M./

Tralalag Ualon 1:90 P.M. 
^  • .r-' Eve. Wartblp 7:15 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wedaeaday 7:45 P.M.

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Attand All 

Sarvicaa At
TRINITY BAPTIST

t i l  Ittb Ptacf
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Paster

................... W:« « M.

................... HiM â M.
STMFtw l 0 ««r KHSA^ IWS Oa V«ar DM
t»omiiiia« MrvtoM .................  ;iM FM.
MM WM« S«rvlcM W«en«W > . . . .  I l »  F M

THIS WEEK’S TllOUGUT PROVOKER:

"We caa pray, Vllevr, aad receive, ar we caa pray, 
doabt, aad do without.”

''A Going Church Par A Coming Lord"
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Choir Has New Robes "A Cantor of Christian

T V  aew year wlH be alf ta a gaod start far 
t v  College Baptiat Cbarrli saartaarv rboir, 
wtdeb hai )m( recehrd 34 aew rohes and 
Btoles. Tbese were nade pmsible by Ike 
phn roalrfbatioof al maay af tV  ebarrh 
Biembers. TV raagregatiaa saw tV  aew 
rabes far IV  flrst tbne at tV  preacntatiaa* 
ot tke cattata, "Cara! af CkrlstiBas." aader

direction of Jan es  StepheM. minister af m a-. 
sir aad edacatloa. Those out of ,towa tbea 
wlH have tV Ir first opportuaity to see (V  
new vestments at tV  Sunday seniers. Showa 
weariag the robes are Mrs. Bill Sheppard, 
Mrs. JImmv Uackaby, Mrs. Prestoa Aaams, 
Mrs. Bill Bialick aini Mrs. Fred Phillips. 
(Photo by Fraak Braadoa)

Faith and Action"

705 W. MARCY
R. F. POLK, Paator

e  New BaildiBg 
e  Ample Parldgf

e Air Conditloaed e Crmplele Pragram e A Yaatii f tap Bnlit

SUNDAY
Saaday Sehaol . . . .  9:45 a .n . 
Worthip Servtea . .  11:19 a .n .
Tralalag U a lo i. . . .  1:11 p .n . 
Evealag Worship .. 7:11 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Mwe^k Serv let.. 7:48 p .n .

First Christian Church
John C. black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday S c h o o l ............................................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................. .............. 10:50 A M.

"Starting Life Over’-’
Evening Worship ................................ .... 7:00 P.M.

"Jacob’s I.addcr"

G
"Horn

CO/
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Give God A Chance—God Will Open Doors For Yon!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following: ^

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR
i l l  E 3rd AM M444

BRANDIN' IRON INN 
CM. Loyd McNeU RoOert Parker 
•‘Lift Hüne Eyee, Give Thanka'*

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP "
Doyle D. Vaughn

JERRY SMITH MOTOR Gt).
ijorote Mercury Sales and Service

SHIRLEY WALKER 
» TRACTOR CO.

"tbere Is A Church For You”

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES
504 E. 4th AM 7 82M

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER. INC.

Toro Vernon, Mgr.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP •
907 Johnson

PAT BOATLER
Finn Jobber SIS E. 1st

SWARTZ
•‘Finest In Fashions "

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hast on AM 7-5103

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
• Work and Pray Together"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 7-0057 Personalirod Service 

Speclatist In Auto Transrolssk»

jrch
ack Jr. 
er
Guilad

45 A.M. 
50 A M.

Ir

00 P.M.

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bennett

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
johnie, Jerold and Carol Walker

K 4T EIJICTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Leonard and Lonnie Coker

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANLNG 

•Take A Newcomer To Church”

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

MOTOR & BEARING SERVICE
Willie Lovelace

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK
••Complete Banking Service’’

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN
Ttavls Mauldin. Operator

BILL REED INS. AGENCY
Phone AM 7-0323

ALTON WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
027 State AM 3-0073

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

• Lead The Way”

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
"Home of The Hammond Organ”

♦  COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma. Texas

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 00

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS '
Box 1080 12 Miles Northeast
Snyder Hwy. Joe Nett, DVM

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
"Lend A Helping Hand”

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA-nON HOSPITAL

HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

4th and Gregg AM 3-7328
James Belew, Mgr.

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“Save Frontier SUmps"

ZACK’S
"For Fashion Consdous Women”

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
- STORE

"Fast, Friendly Service” 1000 E. 4th

CABOT CORPORATION
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilsra

ROCK OIL, INC.
Delaine Crawford

~OUlTER’S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweU

hali^ben n ett  memorial
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wurtltaer ‘The Name T ^  

Means Music To Millions”

A  SETTLES HOTEL AND 
^  COFFEE SHOP

Sam Peters, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

HARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE
“God Is Love”

RUDD’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd AM 7-0411

KENT OIL CO.
“Lift Thine Eyes And Pray”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shine”

R ELECTRIC CO.
Worship In The Church Of Your Choice

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
^  PHARMACY

HULL &  PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Ted Hull—Pete Hull—Elmo Phillips

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

THE STATE NATIONAL BANTC '
“Complete and Convenient”

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Prayer For Peace”

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time For You"

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES
Highland .Center AM 3-2701

Martha Jones • Hazel Eppler, Owners

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Fwd, Falcon, Thunderbird

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

■Take A Friend To Church”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
"Eternal Life Through Jesus”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

I

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Don Womack, Mgr.

H. W. SMITH 
TRAI^SPORT CO., INC.

Arnold Marshal] and H. W. Smith

CO-OP G pj OF BIG SPRING
511 N. E. 2m AM ^2^81

"Remember The Sabbath” ^

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Faith, Hope and Charity”

4

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO. 
"There Is A Church For You”

HESTER’S SHEET METAL
Snyder Hwy. AM 3-3108

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go Into The House Of The Lord”

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
-  . STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A  A. Cooper, Mgr.

THE CHURCH FOR ALI____
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth tat the building of character 
and good citizenship. It is a store* 
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his 
children’s sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and liation. (4) For 
the sak^ of the Church itaelA id ik h  
needs his moral and material support. 
H a n  to go to church reguLtrly and 
read your Bible daily.

iH a n  o f  t i)e  g e a r s

Sunday Monday
II Chronicles Psglms

32:1-8 31:19-24

Tuesday
Luke

* 7:3V-39

Wednesday
Luke

7:40-50

Thursday
Romans
15:1-6

Friday
Hebrews
3:1-10

Saturday 
I John 

3:11-18

<332? t <si2? t <d2? t <d2? t <d2? t <SÌ2? t <SÌ2? t <SÌ2? t <SÌ2? t <St2? t <SÌ2? t <St2?

THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
Apostolic Faith C!hapel 

1311 GoUad
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
BlidweU Lane Baptist Church 

Blrdwell at 16th 
Berea Bapdst Church 

4204 Wasson Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin 
Crestview Baptist (Church 

Gall Rt.
College Baptist Church 

1105 BlrdweU
East Fourth Street Baptist (Thurch

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free Will Baptist Church 

1604 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

109 Wright
HiOcrest Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Mt. Bethel Baptist-Church 

632 NW 4th
New Hope BaptLst Church 

1306 Pickens
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street 
Mission BauUsta "Le Fe”

N. 10th and Scurry 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

Comer 5th and State 
Ptalrle View Baptist Church 

North of City ,
First Baptist Church 

Sand Springs 
First Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas 
Bible Baptist Church '

Clanton and Thorpe 
Primitive Baptist Church 

301 WUla
Ldchhart Baptist Church 

4300 WasMO Bd.

I

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

SUver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

603 Tulane
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 lid) PUce
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart—Lakevlew Addition >
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospd Tabernacle 

1905 Scmry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
(Tiurch of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 80 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Blrdwell 
Church of CJulst 
' 1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church of Oirlst 

1M8 W. 4Ui 
Church of C b r i^

11th and Birowel 
(Tiurch of Ctalst 

2301 Carl Street 
Church of Christ 

10Ü NW 3rd 
Church of (}od 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church of God 

6Ui and Settle*

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
1201 Harding 

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Taberflacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker C3iapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northslde Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Blrdwell Lane In William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens ■

First Presbyterian (Thurch 
703 Rupnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Blrdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaQs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic (Hturch 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Cathtdle 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

810 Sctffry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LC.A 

Marcy and Virginia Ave.
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto 
iW ’Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th
Templo Cliristiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave. .
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 316
Church of d trist 

311 N. 2nd '
Assembly God 

In care of church 
St. Joseph's Catholic 

Box 70S, Big Spring. Tex.
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
■ Rt. 1. Box 295 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
•Rt. 1. Box329 
Big Spring

Church (4 Christ, Sand Spring*
RL 1
Big Spring

-i.-


